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STARST. JOwe- STAR WANT ADS. 
BRING GOOD RESULTS. 

TRY THEM.SMOKE THE GENUINE 

SMALL QUEENS, 5c.
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THE WEATHER.
HOW TO SAVE 

BRITISH TRADE

laœaaKESBEJe: шши CAMMICK STILL LIVING
AND MAY RECOVER.

і VLADIVOSTOCK 
FLEET AGAIN.

Forecasts—Fresh southwest winds, 
clearing. Thui'Sday, froteii w«*st алібі 
northwest winds; fine and warm.

Synopsis— Kxtreniely warm "weather, 
prevailed yesterday 1-і the Interior of 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, _ 
while along much of the west line it 
was cool and foggy. To Banks, fresh 
west winds tonight and Thursday.

The temperatu i e today at noon xvas 
58 above.

Prize
Chamberlain’s Tariff Commis

sion Presents Its Report.
We have in stock a number of handsome 

Prize Cups and other articles suitable for 
prizes in Electro Plate and Sterling Silver.

In addition to this we will at all times be 
glad to get special designs from the makers. 
Our prices will be found as low if not lower 
than articles of equal quality can be im
ported for.

IAnother Raid by Russia’s 
Flying Squadron.

He Wants to Die, But the Law May 
Get Him After All—His Son Was 

in Court This Morning.

V
TIDE TABLE.

High water this afternon at 6.03; to
morrow morning, 6.3L

A System of Protection With Pre

ferential Tariff Tor the Colonies 

is Recommended,

Russian Answer to British Protest 

Against the Action of the 

Volunteer Fleet. STETSONLONDON, July 20,—The report of 
Joseph Chamberlain’s tariff commis
sion in iron and steel trades arrives at 
the conclusion that the decline of the 
British iron and steel industry Is due 
to the fact that the manufacturers of 
America and Germany have secured 
control of the home markets by means 
of high tariffs and an organized sys
tem regulating their export trade, that . „ . , ,
they are in a position to dump their ІПЄ above IS ОПЄ 01 til Є best
surplus products- An the British and maiies 0f American Hats.
other markets irrespective of cost and l
thaf the dumping could not be carried ueuf nnanQ UEW RHAPESL I
on except for the British system of ; "E" UVUU». ПКИ ОПНГЕф* |
free imports. The committee expresses і f StraW!
the opinion that the situation can omy 1118 DdldTICe OI OUr ОИВЛт . 
be remedied by a system of tariffs ar- HatS at greatly reduced ргІСЄ8 
ranged as follows: tn r»lpnr

(A.) A general tariff, consisting of a Lu Licai.

ТОКІО, July 20, 10.30 a. m.—The Rus
sian Vladivostok squadron unaccom
panied by torpedo boats, entered the 
Pacific ocean today at 7 o'clock. Its 
destination is unknown, but it is sug
gested that it possibly plans to raid 
the east coast of Japan and then re
turn to Vladivostok, escaping to the 
southward or attempting to form a 
Junction with the Port Arthur fleet. 
The squadron was discovered in the 
Straits of Tsugaru at 3 o’clock this 
morning steaming rapidly eastward. 
At 3.30 a. in. it was reported off Tap- 
pi Cape and at 7 a. m. observers at 
Hakodate discerned it and reported to 
Токіо that it was then steaming to the 
east. Warnings have gone out to ship
ping along the eastern coast of Japan 
and merchantmen are hurriedly seek- 
inw cover. It is expected that most of 
the shipping will be warned before the 
Russian vessels can inflict serious dam
age if a raid is purposed. Ordinarily a 
lack of coal would prevent an extend
ed cruise, but it is possible that the 
Russians possess a collier at a rendez
vous in the Pacific Ocean.

ТОКІО, July 20.—The Vladivostok 
squadron has overhauled a Japanese 
steamer eastward of Tsugaru Straits. 
The name of the vessel captured and its 
freight have not been learned.

three children, his wife’s nephews. 
In the excitement they were forgptten, 
hut wounded as they were the two 
Doherty boys ran back to the house, 
which was by this time in flames, and 
rescued the children.

Notwithstanding all previous reports 
to the contrary Cammick married, at 
least they told their friends they were 
married, Mrs. Boyd, who was a 
Doherty, about eight years ago. Boyd 
is now doing a twenty-five years sen
tence in Dorchester.

As the son has, as yet, made no 
statement the reports that he held the 
horse while his father did the work 
are not credited by all. The principal 
evidence against him seems to be that 
the Doherty boys think he was the 
man who accompanied Cammick, and 
that man, whoever he is, is accused 
of setting Are to the house. The house 
was burned to the ground and the 
murdered man’s bones were dug out 
and burled yesterday.

Sheriff Poster says that when Cam
mick recovered consciousness, after he 
was captured, he said 
gasps for breath: 
and the only thing that I am sorry for 
is that I did not kill my wife."

When Dr. Commins tried to locate 
the bullet, Cammick told the physician 
it was no use, to leave him alone. 
Nothing could be done to save him, he 
said, and he wished to die. He made 
a request to the deputy sheriff that 
hie eon Walter should have the farm 
and he wished that a box of clothes be, 
sent to his daughter in St. John.

Miss Cammick, who lives in this etty^ 
has pot been home for several years. 
She is naturally greatly distressed over* 
her father’s and brother’s crime.

(Special to the Star). 
WOODSTOCK, N.B., July 20,—Walter 

Cammick was arraigned before Magis-
Jt

Market Square, 
St. John, N. B.W. H. THORNE & Go., Ltd ■» morning chargedtrate Dibblee this 

with being an accessory after the fact 
in the Cammick- Doherty murder case. 
Cammick was not given an opportuni
ty to plead but was remanded 
Monday next as the officials do not 
wish to proceed with the case till Gee 
has been executed and until there is 

his father’s

.
Good Tennis Balls, $2.00 per Dozen. Itin 4

something certain as to 
condition.

Thomas Cammick is still alive and 
last reports say that there is hope for

/

Г
w his recovery.

Deputy Sheriff Foster and Constable 
Wolverton left this morning for the 

of the tragedy and if it is possi
ble to move him will bring the mur
derer here tomorrow.

Walter Cammick was 
when taken before the magistrate this 
morning and evinced great Interest In 
the proceedings, although he 
say a word, 
the thirties and of a rather sullen cast 
of countenance. While he is only held 

accessory after the deed there

low scale of duties for foreign coun
tries admitting British wares on fair 
terms.

(B.) A preferential tariff, lower than 
the general tariff, for the colonies, giv
ing preference to British manufactures 
and framed to secure freer trade with
in the British empire.

(C.) A maximum tariff consisting of 
comparatively higher duties, but sub
ject to reduction by negotiation to 
the level of the general tariff.

The report, which is signed by fifty- 
eight commissioners, is very bulky 
and gives the evidence of British man
ufacturers, the evidence given before 
the United States Industrial commis
sion on iron and steel industries, the 
organization and working of German 
kartells and a vast amount of statis
tics, etc.

:-ANDERSON’Sscene

V V4B
handcuffed ■ І

12,000 Sheets and a Niekle Fixture. 17 Charlotte Streetdidn't-
He is a well built man inA ONE YEAR’S SUPPLY FOR AN AVERAGE FAMILY. Ibetween his 

“I done the deed SELF-OPENING
Umbrellas, $1,00

as an
is the statement of the two Doherty 
boys to the effect that he was the man 
who was present with his father when 
he did the shooting.

The senior Cammick tied up the 
front door and piled stones against the 
kitchen door and entered the house by 

of the cellar. After emptying his

WE MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS OF

Copper and Galvanized Iron Work
For Buildings; also, Cast Iron Columns, 

Greetings, Sash Weights, Etc.
Now is the time to get your Sky Lights, Gutters, Con

ductors, Cornices, Etc., repaired. We make a specialty of 
repairing and guarantee satisfaction.

RUSSIANS ILL-TREAT BRITISH 
CAPTAIN.

laAlso Recovering and Repairing at 
DUVAL’S UMBRELLA SHOP. Chaire 
reseated, Cane, Splint and Perforated; 
also Perforated Seats, shaped square, 
light and dark, at

PORT SAID, July 20.—1The captured 
Peninsular and Oriental steamer Mal
acca (bound for Llbau on the Baltic) 
has arrived here, manned by a Russian 
naval captain, four officers, forty-five 
sailors and firemen.

Members of the Malacca’s crew were 
declared prisoners and no communica
tion with the shore was permitted. An 
armed guard blocks the gangway of 
the! vessel. The British captain and 
passengers complain of the Russian 
treatment. The former carried his pro
tests to such length that he was 
threatened with arrest unless he de
sisted. The Malacca is declared to have 
on board no contraband articles for 
Japan. Her cargo of 3,000 tons tor 
eludes forty tons of explosives for 
Hong Kong.

THE BATTLE OF MOTIEN.

*1
:

.way
revolver, firing at all the inma.tes, he 
left the house and took to the woods, 
where he was captured by Deputy ЩDUVAL’SSYDNEY STRIKE NEARLY OVER.■ s ; <1
Sheriff Foster.

In the house at the time Cammick 
fired at his wife and her brothers were

CHAIR RE-SEATING SHOP,
17 Waterloo Street

.4
Men are Discouraged at their Poor 

Success and Several Men Back 

to Work Today.
STOVES, RANGES, Etc. WATCHES. ЛCHICAGO STRIKE STILL ONwar, the Dardanelles were repeatedly 

passed by volunteer ships on the way 
to the Far East, 
arms 
was

Now is the time to select 
a good Watch. We have re
ceived a new stock and can 
give you a good Swiss or 
American Watch in gold, 
gold filled, silver or gun 
metal, and guarantee good -

Even with troops. 
If thisand munitions aboard, 

possible before the war, it is pos
sible now, as there has been no change 
in our relations with Turkey as a re
sult of the war with Japan. When the 
St. Petersburg and Smolensk passed 
through the straits under the merchant 
flag, their destination was correctly 
given as being the Far East,

“In fact the vessels upon entering 
the Red Sea, carried the military flag. 
A fundamental principle of interna
tional law that a neutral flag covers 
neutral goods will not of course be 
violated by our cruisers. Consequently, 
cargoes aboard the ships of neutral 
powers containing no contraband of 
war will remain as free as ever.’’

Employers Seem to Hold the Whip! 

Hand—May be a Conference 

Today.
JOHN E. WILSON. (Special to the Star.)

SYDNEY, N. S., July 20,-Instead of 
conferring with either the officials of 
the company or the leaders of the P. 
W. A. this morning, the deputy min
ister of labor, Mr. King, Is taking a 
day off, making personal observations 
of the situation

f

17 SYDNEY ST. Tel. 356.
CHICAGO, July 20.—It was for the 

packers to say today whether they 
would hold another conference with re
presentatives of organized labor rela
tive to the strike of butcher workers. 
The request for such a meeting was 
submitted last night to the owners of 
the packing plants by the union lead
ers of Chicago. The employers were 
to decide this morning what reply to 
make. Each party to the struggle was 
requested to participate in a joint 
meeting of employers and all trades 
interested, 
answered that they were ready to go 
into the conference. Pending the out
come of this attempt the men in the 
mechanical departments and the team
sters and stationary firemen at the 
packing houses will remain at work. 
Assurances that they would go out in 
sympathetic strikes as a last resort 
were renewed to President Donnelly, 
of the Butchers' Union, 
continued to advise against the exten
sion of the struggle until it seemed ae-

, July 20.—Details of 
leut. Gen. Count Kell-ttTSTCHEKI 

the repulse of 
er's attack on the Japanese position at 
Motien Pass last Sunday which have 
just arrived show that it was a de
monstration in force to ascertain the 
strength of the enemy and plainly de
veloped the numerical superiority. It’s 
evident that the Japanese are drawing 
off troops from the Russian’s southern 
front reinforcing their positions to,the 
east. The Japanese display marvellous 
power of concentration at the right 
time and place. The Motien Pass en
gagement strengthens a conviction here 
that the moméht for a general advance 
by the enemy has not yet arrived.

Reports that the Japanese are about 
to land troops at Yin Kow are current, 
but not believed.

/ and In this way he 
expects to be a little better prepared 
when conferences with the men willLadies’ Outing Hats

FERGUSON & PAGE# 
4i Kins: st.

Thetake place, probably tomorrow, 
probabilities are now that the strike 
will not last very much longer, as the 
men are becoming very much discour
aged at the protracted delay in settling 
the dispute and the very poor prospects 
there are of winning out.

In the vicinity of fifty skilled ffnen 
reported for work this morning, most 
of whom were electrical men that have 
been working on the plant. These did 
not belong to the P. W. A. but came 
out in sympathy, and as they had no 
grievance ag*ainst the company they 
decided yesterday upon going back. 
There are quite a number of men who, 
however, will not return to work un
til the trouble is formally adjusted, 
while there are many more who will 
not return 9Л all because they are on 
the company’s black list. It is cur
rently believed now that it is only a 
matter of a few days before the strike і 
is formally declared off, the association 
consenting to await future develop
ments. In fact, as the situation stands 
at present, it Is the only course open 
to them.

We have just opened another lot of Ladies’ 
Outing Hats. All the latest New York shapes.

Prices, 25c„ to $1.00.
NOW BOYS! -

, " Л
-THE STRAW HATS,

BRITAIN IS ANGRY. і
The butchers promptly Season is here; If you want some

thing new and swell in the line of straw » 
hats they are here.

LONDON, July 20. — The further de
tails received from Port Said today 
describing the "situation on board the 
Peninsular 
steamer Malacca seized in the Red Sea 
by the Russian volunteer fleet steam
er St. Petersburh, fall to give any rea- 

for the seizure and only serve to 
The of-

555 Main Street,
North End.F. 8. THOMAS,

& Oriental Company’sV

IHERE YOU ARE.
The balance of men’s Straw Hats at 

four own price, or if your JStraw -Hat 
needs cleaning to l^it you through thé 
summer, bring it along, or send postal

Montreal Clothing Store, son
Inflame the British feeling, 
ficlals of tbe company reiterate the 
denial that the Malacca was carrying 

of war and reassert that 
British

RUSSIA'S DEFENCE.
ST. PETERSBURG, July 20.—The 

Russ today publishes an editorial state
ment of Russia's position relative to 
the stopping of neutral ships in the 
Red Sea by vessels of the volunteer 
fleet. There is great interest in the 
statement, because it is believed to re
flect directly the view of the foreign 
office. It follows:

“The operations of the converted 
cruisers Smolensk and St. Petersburg 
are causing tremendous excitement in 
England. Questions are being asked in 
parliament, the newspapers are appeal
ing to the public and there Is a panic 
among ship owners. There also is a 
good deal of talk In Germany because 
of the seizure of mails on the steamer 
Prinz Heinrich, but the most noise 
there Is being made by extremist or
gans, the others treating the matter 
cooly.

“It is a pity the English do not dis
play the same Teutonic calmness. It 
is easy to understand, that the British 
merchant marine feels these restric
tions severely. As the result of the 
stopping and searching of vessels, Eng
lish ships either must give up trans
porting contraband or continue at their 
own risk and peril in time of war be
tween two powers. Others are bound 
to suffer more or less, as it is impos
sible to check contraband traffic with
out search.

“In regard to the detention of the 
Prinz Heinrich’s mails, details have 
not- yet reached St. Petersburg. Com
prehensive discussion of this incident is 
therefore impossible, but it must be 
pointed out, the official correspondent 
of a belligerent is contraband. Conse
quently if the Prinz Heinrich carried 
Japanese diplomatic and consular re
ports, she was liable to seizure. Of 
course whether she did or not, the cor
respondence can be inspected to de
termine this fact.

“The English In their excitement even 
raised the question as to whether we 
were Justified in converting the vol
unteer steamers into warships after 
they had passed the Dardanelles un
der the commercial flag. This Is strange. 
Every government has a right either 
to build warships in Its own yards, to 
order them abroad, or to buy them al
ready built, and finally to convert them 
into warships. The volunteer fleet, at 
its very inception, was intended to be 
converted into a military fleet upon the 
declaration of war.

"The English should not feel incen
sed over the passage of the St. Peters
burg and Smolensk through the Dar
danelles. The British embassy at Con
stantinople hands in a protest to the 
Turkish government every time a vol
unteer fleet passes the straits. For 
many years these protests have been 
entirely disregarded and therefore long 
ago lost their importance. Before the

I
Donnelly

(Opera House Block),
ST. JOHN, N. B.

contraband
the explosives on board were 
government supplies consigned to the 
naval commander at Hong Kong. In 
official circles where the gravity of the on down town restaurant bills of fare 
situation is already fully realized, ap- have been raised ten per cent or more

srr,1ї - йлаг stüïïs
likelihood, however, of any precipitate of the Hotel Keepers Association, 
action. It is officially pointed out that While several of the restaurants had 
the very fullest information must be a supply of meat sufficient for one 
obtained before the government de- month, without exception they raised 

“ -—„oiallv in view the prices. The largest increase being

sürsaï =5 r£=£ =: ssi^vsrsvs:

In the meantime and until there te dl ra1ge in the price of medium
rect and explicit evidence of a contra- p е*ш1в heavlly on the boarding 
ventlon of the neutrality.byr house keepers and the families. The
ca and the assumption by tlm Russian o£ ham and bacon was also ad-
government of full responsibility for -
the action of the commanders of the 
Smolensk and St. Petersburg, the Bri
tish government, It is explained, can 
only ask explanations from the Rus
sian foreign office regarding the na
ture of the charges against the seized 

Subsequent action necessarily

qnd we will send for it.
207 UNION ST. cessary.

CHICAGO, July 20,—Prices of meat J. B. BARDSLEY,
Hat Specialist,

65 Germain Street.
3 doors from Royal Hotel entrance.Do You Heed Clothing ? PRINCE OF WALES WILL RACE.

LONDON, July 20—The Daily Ex
press announces that the 
Wales, who hitherto has not followed In 
the footsteps of King Edward in taking 
a leading Interest in the turf, has de
finitely decided to take up racing, but 
that he will breed all his own horses. 
The paper says that a start has already 
been made with three brood mares.

Cheer Up ! Cherries are RipePrince of

If so, why not give us a call at once. 
We have the best and largest assortment 
to choose from that your heart would de
sire. Our quality and prices are hard to 
beat. Come, let us show you, which will bv 
a pleasure for us. Have you seen

OUR $9.00 SUITS FOR MEN.
Have a look and you will be more than 

surprised. Store open evenings.

Received fresh from Bear River 
Good sized boxes atevery day. 

small prices.
CHA8. A. CLARK, j

49 Charlotte St., Market Building.

і \t
PURE LARD 4.ЩCARLETON

AUCTION BOOMS,
10c. per lb., 81.60 per pail.

,.10c. per lb. 
..16c. per lb. 
15c. per doz. 
...29c. per lb.
...................................$1.00.

..25c. 

..25c.

Best Cheese . .
Roll Butter . .
Bananas . . ...
A 40c. Tea for .
4 tbs. for ....
3 Bottles Worcester Sauce for
5 Bottles of Pickles for...........

Buy from

MURDER SUSPECTED.
M154 King St, West End.

NEW YORK, July 20.—The body of 
Mrs. Gertrude Kramer was found In 
her home on East Eightieth street to
day under conditions which lead the 
police to believe the woman was 
dered. She had not been seen by any 
of her neighbors since Monday, and 
when an officer and the woman’s bro
ther went to her home early today 
they found the door of her apartments 
locked with a padlock on the .outside. 
The door was forced and :Mre. Kramer’s 
body was found lying on a sofa. Marks 

her throat caused the police to start 
an Investigation on the theory that the 

had been murdered. They at 
search, from William 

street car conductor, who

Montreal Clothing Store Plates Cups and Saucers, Granite and 
Tinware, Fancy Goods, &c.vessel.

will depend on Russia’s reply thereto. 
The talk of policing the Red Sea by 
British warships meets with no sup
port in official quarters, where It is 
pointed out that the commander of a 
warship would have to satisfy himself 
that a merchant ship desiring convoy

neutrality

Auction Saturday, Monday and Tues
day Evenings.The 2 Barkers, Ltdmur-

N
W. S. POTTS. 

Auctioneer.100 PRINCESS STREET.
AND SAVE MONEY.

Phone 291.
Office North Market street.

Southwest Africa. Count Dohna, in Ills 
letter said that Prince Von Arenberg 
demanded satisfaction for alleged in
sults contained in Wenden’s novel, 
“Tropenkoller” (Tropical madness). As 
the prince was prevented from appear
ing in person, Count Dogna asked 
Wen den to make an appointment with 
his highness. Wenden did not reply 
to the count's letter, but published it in 
full.

PRINCE WOULD FIGHT DUEL.

BERLIN, July 20.—Count Dohna of 
Castle Hartenstein, near Goslar, Prus
sia, recently wrote to the author Henri 
Wenden, proposing a duel in behalf of 
Prince Prosper Von Arenberg, who was 
confined in an insane asylum after his 
acquittal by a court martial in March 
last on the charge of killing a native 
earned Cain in Damaral. , German

1 ■not contravening the
If the commander was 

then there

was

Ladies’ Skirts!regulations.
satisfied in this respect 
would be no necessity for protecting 

If he did not receive satts-
on V

the ship.
factory assurances he would have no 
right to convoy the vessel.

The edit or continué to be heated
iy suggested that Rus-

woman
once began a 
Murphy, a 
lived In the Kramer apartments since 
Mrs. Kramer and her husband separ
ated several months ago.

Undoubtedly a remarkable offer In Ladies' Drees Skirts. We are showing a most com
plete assortment and offering very special values in Black and Grey Skirts.and it is о; 

sin’s action was premeditated. SKIRTS OF BLACK AND FLAKE MATER
IALS. Pleated ilouuce and straps.

Each $4.00
BLACK MELTON SKIRTS—Tucked piped 

with satin and trimmed with buttons.
Bach $4.25.

MELTON SKIRTS—With tabs.
Each $4.50.

GREY FRIEZE SKIRT—Folds and stitching
Each fJ.d 

etltchUf 
Bttoh ;r

OBEY FItIJSZS SKIRTS--Bo* pleats, LdnmtM 
with narrow oievK -licit- strap» and hot-
ton з ...................... ....................„..Bach І4.Л

MISSES’ SKIRT*—A aloe ra»#e. Sac* hH 

BLACK MELTON BKJTlTS—Weur rowi stitch
ii:g round botuML. ......................-. Each Il66

BLACK MBLTON

St. John, N. B., July 20,1904. on bottom .
GREY FRIEZE SKIRTS—Folds and 

on bottom .
The Westminster Gazette says: 
“Circumstances can be conceived in 

which Russia might suppose it was 
absplutely 
sue so as
of the Yellow power.”І10 Suits for $6.98 NEW MAPS TO BE MADE.

‘ Ah! war Is an awful thing.” sighed 
the croaker.

“Oh! I don’t know," replied the smil
ing individual.

“You don’t mean to say you approve 
of it?”

“Sure. I’m a cartographer.”

necessary to widen the is- 
to avoid defeat at the hands BLACK

BLACK0 GOLF CLOTH^SKIRTS-Three rip- 

pied flounces piped with satla and trim
med with buttons...............................Each |i.$0

BLACK MELTON SKIRTS—Trimmed with
satin piping and buttons..................Each $4.75

GREY MELTON SKIRTS—with Satie fold*.
Each $2.00

GREY MELTON SKIRTS—Tucked fiounoe and
tabs with satin piping................... Each $4.50

GREY FRIEZE SKIRTS—Trimmed with rows
of piping .................................................Each $0.76

GREY FRIEZE SKIRTS—Tucked flounce.
Each $2.00

GREY FRIEZE SKIRTS—Tucked flounctq 
trimmed with tabs..............................

The Westminster Gazette suggests 
of the Vladivostok 

have

Яктта~Р<іо7
etltebln* vi uni fold» ............B*cl

BLACK SBP.Ol; І#т>.Т6--’!Мпип*<і with row»
of pipioe .......................................Як* ttfi

BLACK SRRUR ВКЇЯТВ-ЛМокоб rice!.,
flounoe ..................................................... Each |lvl

BLACK МЖ/ГСЖ SKIRTS- Tuofced gone* and 
ripple teuoo* . . ... . . touch $8.30

BIaACK MELTON SWTRTft Donate
ami t»h* wltih aatin end trfnrond wnh
button*................................................ BtioSt 15.5-J

BLACK MELTON SKIRTS—Pleated frort 
gores *Tid flounce................................Each, $8.77 1

row. 
H «Jthat the sortie

squadron into the Pacific may 
for its object the interception of ves
sels bound from America to J:v in.

If you want to get one of these Bargain Suits you will have to he quick as 
they are going fast, these are the greatest Suit Values we have ever offered, 

id we have given many surprises in Suit Bargains.

Store open evenings, closes Saturd ay at 1 o'clock.

TRUE ENOUGH.
:

Once at a party there was a crusty 
old Scot seated at a whist table play
ing passionately, and his partner was 

the daughter of a

"I see a story in this morning’s pa
per about a man downtown who com
mitted suicide on account of the heat."

“Huh! that seems like Jumping out 
of the frying pan into the fire.”

“Well, but there’s often considerable

510 SUITS Clearing Price Only $6*98 Each $3.25
a young woman,
neighboring laird. You arc to imagine 
this young woman’s surprise in the 
heart of the game, when the old fellow 
threw down his cards and bawled at I humidity In the frying pan, but there’s

none in the Are.”

335 Main Street 3 North End.SHARP & McMACKINITailoring & Clothing 
199 & 291 Union St.. N. HARVEY, her :
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ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

Eddy’s ‘Cottage’ Toilet
A Cartoon for $1,00.
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DOWLING BROSLOCAL NEWSТНИ ST. JOHN STAR I. published by ТНИ 
SUN PRINTING COMPANY (I.td.), at SL 
John, New Brunswick, every afternoon 
(except Sunday) at S3.00 a year

TELEPHONES:—

BUSINESS OFFICE, le, 
EDITORIAL and NEWS DEPT.. 1Ш.

of his public utterances since he re
signed that office. He is now, in Can
ada, nothing more or less than a Cana
dian voter, with full right to express 
his opinions to other voters and to bring 
them, if possible, into his way of 
thinking with reference to the govern
ment of the country. That his word is 
worth more than any other Canadian’s 
on the subject he has chosen to discuss, 
is because he is a recognized expert 
along that line and because he alone, 
except the members of the Liberal ma
chine, has inside knowledge of the way 
in which Canadian militia affairs have 
been conducted.

RUBBER BATHING GAPS, 
RUBBER BATH SPONGES 
RUBBER SPONGE FRICTION 

BRUSHES,
AT THE

Royal Hiarmaoy,
KING STREET.

•Ї
і

95 and 101 King Street.
E^The Leading Specialty Cloak, Coat and Blouse Waist 

House in the Maritime Provinces.

The annual picnic in connection with 
the Church of the Assumption, Carle- 
ton, was to have been held at The 
Ferns yesterday. Owing to the foggy 
weather it had to he postponed.

S. L. Gorbell of the Seamen’s Mis
sion returned yesterday from Mont
real, where he has been seeking light 
in regard to the character of the pro
posed new building. Mr. Gorbell has 
been inspecting seamen’s missions in 
Montreal and elsewhere, and has now 
a fair Idea of what is required here.

The strike at Sydney nas already 
affected at least one St. John firm. 
James Pender had to place an order in 
Europe for wire rods, which were to 
have been supplied by the Dominion 
Steel Company. Mr. Pender thinks 
that the company will soon be able to 
fulfil their engagements.

The many friends of Dr. A. F. Emery 
are delighted to see him able to move 
about after a long illness. He has 
been laid up for many wefeks, and al
though not yet competent to resume 
his duties as a physician, is so much 
improved that he feels it will not be 
long before he will take up these du
ties.

James Boden, who was well known 
among horsemen, died from a compli
cation of diseases the other day at his 
home, No. 465 Ninth street, Brooklyn. 
He was born in Ireland 71 years ago 
•and had been ill about four months. 
His illness was induced by a fall from 
a street car. He was an uncle of John 
Boden, Jr., secretary of the Brighton 
■Beach Racing Association. He left 
three sons, John, James and Edward 
Boden.

The widow of Mr. Boden came here 
some time ago to attend the funeral of 

^Bernard Callaghan, her brother.
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ST. JOHN STAR.
»Blouse Waists 

and Wrappers
COTTON WRAPPERS.

Vit
ST. JOHN, N. B., JULY 20, 1904. Л

s 12ЯWMThe average dally circulation of the 
Star for June was 6,036.

THE SPOILS SYSTEM.
A MAN.

BLOUSE WAIST.jt
He was a man 
And he did what he cou!ctk 
Sometimes it was bad— 
Sometimes it was good.
He was often discouraged 
When things wouldn’t go right. 
But as he wouldn’t give up 
He continued his fight.

The endorsement of the spoils system 
by the government organ at Ottawa re
ceives cordial endorsement from the 
Winnipeg Free Press. Mr. Sitton's per
sonal organ. This paper, however, is 
hardly as brazen as its Ottawa fellow 
grafter. It does not content Itself with 
the bald declaration that it is now an 
accepted plank in the Liberal platform 
that all appointments, in every depart
ment of the public service should go to 
party heelers. It attempts to Justify 
its position by alleging that the system 
which it endorses is the established 
order In Great Britain.

This assertion is wholly without 
foundation. As a matter of fact the 
civil service there is managed by a com
mission especially created for the pur
pose, and the politicians have nothing 
whatever to do with appointments. All 
positions are awarded on the competi
tive system, so that the men best qual
ified for office receive the appointments. 
It took generations fpr the British peo
ple to overcome the spoils system, and 
get the present system, which has 
placed the British civil service above 
that of any other country, substituted. 
The Toronto News points out that they 
have not yet succeeded in establishing 
in the United States the conditions 
which obtain in Great Britain, but they 
have made substantial progress, and 
have rescued whole branches of the 
public service from the domination of 
the office-hunting element.

Only by a non-partizian civil service 
can the affairs of any country be ef
ficiently administered. The government 
and Its organs know this, but they also 
know that without the spoils system the 
machine they have built up with so 
much care will fall to pieces. And be
side the welfare of the machine the wel
fare of the country is a very little 
thing.

: YOU CAN SEE
THE WORLD’S FAIR

AT A TRIFLING EXPEHSE.

The Woman of discernment who is 
looking for a well-made Wrapper at an 
usually low price will be especially pleased 
with this offering.

. As you enter this leading Blouse Waist 
Store on the second floor (the department 
now extends over a space 60 feet by 40 feet) 
you will find some particularly attractive 
White Blouses at very low prices. They are 
jroken lots, that is, the range of sizes is broken, 
some being sold out.
Waists from $1.25 to $1.75, for $1,00 
Waists from $1.75 to $2.25, for $1.50

' un-

The passage rates from the Maritime 
Provinces range from $30 to $37, about 
one cent a mile—a berth in the through 
Palace Sleepers costs only $17.00 for the 
Round Trip from St. John or Moncton. 
Lodgings and meals at St. Louis can 

be had at very reasonable rates.

; Wrappers at Four Special Prices :
Years passed and he died one fl»v_ 
Some people were sad.
Some people were gay—
But he’d been a man 
And had done what be could,
And when he was Judged 
The Master said. "Good.”

WARREN Y. CLUFF.

69c., 95c., $1.25 and $1.50.,І
-

now
Altogether you can see the Fair for less 
than a $100.00, and every little extra 
will give you a day at Montreal, Otta
wa, Toronto, Niagara Falls, Detroit and 
Chicago.

Call on nearest Can. Рас. Ticket Agt.

K 95 and 101 King StreetDOWLING BROTHERSDOMINION PARLIAMENT.
OTTAWA, July 19.—In the house 

this morning Hon. Mr. Prefontaine an
nounced that the bill to amend the 
Seamen’s Act had been dropped.

Borden of Halifax, again brought up 
the question of the dogfish report ae 
a matter worthy of immediate of the 
government. On May 2 the minister 
promised to produce the report of the 
commission within two or three days, 
but so far has not kept his promise. 
He (Borden) did not believe that the 
people of the larger provinces of Can
ada realized the importance of thé’ 
salt water fisheries to Canada as a 
whol \

c: B. FOSTER, 
D. P. A.. C. P. R.. St. John.

. kThe Attractions of Our Stores Are Their Low Prices.
)

D. A. KENNEDY,!

FREDERICTON NEWS.і FREDERICTON, July 19.—It looks 
very much as If Fredericton will be 
the place of meeting between the two 
great Canadian bicyclists, McNeil and 
Morton. At the races on Dominion 
Day McNeil won the majority of the 
events and at the end challenged Mor
ton for a race for the championship of 
Canada. Morton, who evidently claims 
this title, did not reply. The feeling 
between these two great racers has not 
been of the best. A few days ago 
Morton made a proposition for a series 
of races through the Canada Cycle & 
Motor Co., and now McNeil replies 
that he is willing and proposes this 
city as the place of meeting. Mr. Cole
man of the Barker House, it is under
stood, is negotiating with both men 
with the object of having the race 
take place here.

Mrs. Stranger, who met with the ac
cident yesterday at Maugerville, is 
resting easily today, 
fracture of the arm above the wrist 
and on account of her age her con
dition is quite serious.

John Stilwell, the well known Regent 
street restaurant keeper, had occasion 
to leave his place for a few moments 
this morning and during hie absence 
his gold watch was extracted from his 
vest pocket, which was hanging up on 
the premises. A young man dressed in 
a grey suit was seen to enter the es
tablishment during Mr. Stilwell’s ab
sence and he is spotted as the guilty 
party. The police are at work on thé 

and they say they expect to win

k \
(Successeur to WALTER SCOTT.)

)
BEST SET TEETH, $5.00. John, N. В32—36 King Square, St.

r
OUR POPULAR PRICES;:

.From »1.0*Gold Filling . ..
Silver Filling . .
Porcelain Filling
Gold Crown............. ...................63.00 and 66.00
Full Bet. Tenth .. above.............
Teeth Repaired, while yon wait.
■xtmctlng, absolutely painless....
Examination .......................... .............
Bxlracting when teeth are ordered 

We give a written contract to do your 
wort satisfactorily and keep It In repair 
free of charge for ten years.

No Other Store In the City Offering Such \seo. NOTES.

Sir William Muiock’s bill to amend 
the post office act contains a clause 
providing that in places enjoying the 
free letter carrier system the postmas
ter general, in lieu of paying the street 
railway company for transportation of 
letter carriers, may pay to any carrier, 
to defray his cost of transportation, a 
bulk sum not exceeding fifty dollars a 
year, but this provision shall not apply 
to places where carriers are entitled to 
tree street railway transportation.

Other clauses are: Whenever a year’s 
revenue of a post office reaches fifty 
thousand dollars the governor in coun
cil may by promotion appoint to that 
post office, at a salary of one thousand 
eight hundred dollars a year, a person 
to be designated a superintendent, 
whose duty shall be such as is from 
time to time determined by the post
master general, and no person shall be 
eligible for such promotion unless he 
has been a clerk in a city post office 
for at least five years. The salary of 
a chief post office superintendent on 
appointment shall be three thousand 
dollars a year, with an annual increase 
of one hundred dollars to a maximum 
of three thousand five hundred dollars, 
but no increasê shall be granted ex
cept oa the authority of an order in 
council, based on the recommendation 
of the deputy head, concurred in by 
the head of the department.

Formerly the salary was 63,000 with
out chance of promotion.

Today’s heat was terrific. While 
the mercury was over 93 this after
noon a big thunderstorm came up and 
rain fell copiously, but failed to low
er the temperature to any great ex
tent. At 11 a. m. the thermometer re
gistered 94 In the shade.

VFv I$5.00 Low Prices As You Will Find Here.60c. )

ш He. \
V.: FREE Ladies' Short or Long Sleeve Undershirts, selling at 15c. each, or two for

Small Wares of all kinds going at Low Prices. Pins, Needles, Elastics, 

Combs, Pearl Buttons, &c.
Boys here’s a chance to buy Swimming Trunks at 15c., ISc., pair. Form

er price 25c. pair. „„
Ladies’ White Muslin Shirt Waists, all to go at 50c., 69c. each.

have cut the prices of Hamburgs in two. Now is the time to get *

і
ALL GOODS 25c.

’

Ш GOINGGuarantee Dental Rooms,
DR. F. K DICKIE,

/

Proprietor. AT COST.16 Charlotte Street She suffered a We
bargain.

Cakes, Pastry.1
і

WILL SHOOT AT TRURO.
Golden Rod, Paris Buns, 

Lemon Snaps, Cocoa- 
nut Cookies.

All Orders Promptly Attended to.

!
E

*-
St John City Club Will Send a Team 

to Win the Cup.
THE CANADA EASTERN.

Mr. Emmerson has given notice of 
a resolution for the purchase of the 
Canada Eastern railway. The price 
paid will be regarded as sufficient, in 
view of the past earnings of the line, 
and excessive in view of any profits 
that It is likely to yield under Mr. 
Emmerson’s management. But it is 
low compared with the price that the 
Laurier government has paid other 
railways, and compared with the cost 
of the road that Mr. Kitchen is no* 
building in Prince Edward Island on 
contract without competition for the 
government.

The strongest argument against the 
purchase is supplied by Mr. Emmer
son himself, 
railways announced his own adverse 
balance he has supplied a plea against 
government ownership, which has 
been used by Senator Drummond and 
others. So far as the argument against 
government ownership, which is much 
used by Mr. Emmerson’s colleagues, is 
sound, it is against the purchase of 
the Canada Eastern. A new railway is 
to be built across the continent. Mr. 
Emmerson and his comrades say that 
it will never do for the government to 
own and operate this line, even though 
the country pays nine-tenths of the 
cost of it. For the sake of getting the 
road out of government hands it is 
made over to a company after the 
government has built it. At the same 
time these ministers, with singular 
inconsistency are transferring to gov

ernment

The St. John City Rifle Corps will 
meet this evening at their rooms to 
arrange for sending a team to Truro 
to compete for the Truro citizens cup. 
This is a challenge cup open to all 

in the maritime provinces. Last 
the St. John club sent a team, 

The cup

:
r-i

^ J. IRWIN, case A,
out. corpsJames Driscoll of Cork Settlement, 
was found a few days ago in a lum
ber camp at which he was employed 
near that place with two ugly gashes 
in his throat and a razor by his side. 
Dr. Keith of Harvey, was summoned 
and dressed the wounds, which came 

severing the Jugular and

636 MAIN ST. year
the only one from St. John.

won by Halifax, St. John taking 
Several of the St. John

і
•Broad Cove Goal, was

third place, 
boys have had a good deal of practice 
since then, and some of them are ex
cellent shots, 
appointed if they fail 
troghy nor will they be surprised if 
they bring it home. Each team con
sists of ten men.

•7.00 a Chaldron. They will not be dis- 
to win the >very near _

had been inflicted by Driscoll with 
hands to end his life, in a fit 

He was re-

Tel. 1633.Delivered.

E his own
of temporary insanity, 
moved to the provincial asylum a day 
or two ago, but is expected to be dis
charged in a short time.

254 City Road 

BROAD COVE COAL !

E. RILEY,і і
у

A NEW COMPANY.

Brussels Street Baptist Church Joins 
the Boys’ Brigade Movement.

Blacksmith and Steam Coal, Hard 
and Soft Wood. Lowest cash prices.

CITY FUEL CO.
Coal office, 77 Smythe street.

1,021.
Wood office, 257 City Road. Tele.

Since the minister of HALIFAX MEN WANTED $100
1

THE CARE OF THE For Two Games of Ball here, But the 
Local League Would Not Pay.

On Monday and Tuesday a base ball 
team representing all Halifax played a 
series of games in Moncton, and an ef
fort was made to bring that team to 
St. John. This has failed. The Hali
fax men wanted a guarantee of 
hundred dollars for two games, and the 
■local league officials did not think the 
games were worth it.

The visit here next week of the 
Skowhegan ball team of Maine with 
two players well known here, Jack 
Priest of the St. Johns and Edward 
King of the Shamrocks, is attracting 
considerable interest, and an oppor
tunity will be afforded the local en
thusiasts to say whether other teams 
will be brought here or 
■patronage warrants it outside visiting 

will be Induced to come here

HANDS AND FEET. A company of the Boys’ Brigade has 
been organized in connection with ^the 
Brussels street Baptist church, 
organization was effected last 
day. This corps starts with 20 mem
bers and a prospect of many recruits.

Colonel Buchanan visited the 
and put them 

The
every Tuesday 

The

Tele.

Perhaps nothing causes more anxiety 
to the woman who is obliged to do 
household work than the condition of 
the hands. In a thorough article by Dr. 
Grace Peckham Murray in the August 
Delineator are those instructions, which 
anyone can follow:

“Beside protecting the hands with 
gloves, one can do much to keep them 
in condition by the use of proper soap 
—one that has not too much alkali, 
which most scented soaps have—and by 
applying plenty of grease before drying 
them. White vaseline answers the 
purpose for the majority. It is well to 
have some always on the washstand, to 
be able to rub it in just before drying 
the hands. Vaseline does not always 
agree with the skin any more than gly
cerine, which by itself can be used by 
few. A good preparation is glycerine, 
which has been diluted with water and 
rosewater in equal parts, or glycerine, 
rosewater and tincture of benzoin, one- 
third of each. The hands should be 
most carefully dried after washing. The 
use of almond meal is good in this pro
cess.”

In addition, the art of manicuring is 
explained in detail, with pictures that 
render it easy to keep the nails of the 
hands and feet in good condition.

■The
Tues- i

468.
I r •

LISBON & GO'S. OFFER.
\Cadet

boys last evening 
through their first squad drill, 
company will meet 
evening at 8 o’clock for training, 
qualifications and requirements are the 

in the other companies, age

Scotch Hard Coal all kinds and 
eizes, delivered In bags and put into 
your bln at prices ranging from $4.50
per ton upwards.

It will pay all who desire to get the 
loweet prices to consult Gibbon & Co. 
before ordering, as we can save money 
for you. Gibbon & Co, guarantee bet- 

j ter rates than you can obtain in any 
other way.

J. S. Gibbon & Co., Smythe street of
fice for particulars.

Gibbon & Co. also offer special low 
yatea on American Hard Coal.

one
BE-
I*

I

8.' same as 
limit twelve to eighteen years. 

Following is the organization:
Senior captain—Deputy Jenkins. 
Junior captain—E. M. Slader. 
Lieutenants—H. Dykeman and R.

!

il
Маскау.

not. If the

Don’t spend your summer in idle
ness—get the exercise and fresh air your 
body demands, and fortify yourself for 
the strenuous life this country demands.

AWARDED CERTIFICATES.

OTTAWA, July 19,—Militia General 
Orders—The undermentioned officers 
having been examined in equitation, 
have been awarded certificates Capt. 
D. A. Clark, 62nd Regt. ; Capt. W. H. 
Muirhead, 73rd; Lt. T. D. Walker, No. 
8 Bearer Co.; Lt. O. L. Harrington, 
74th Regt.

teams
during the remainder of the season. A 
guarantee of nearly $200 has to be 
given any team of consequence 
this city.

This evening on the

SCOTCH HARDI
ownership and control a

to visit
To arrive the 27th, 200 tons Scotch Hard 
■In Jumbo, Trebles, Doubles sizes. 

’ Delivered in bags—11 to the ton.

UAS. S. McGIVERN,
Agent, 339 Charlotte St.

railway that now belongs to a com- 
and is effectively operated. Not Shamrock

grounds the two leading teams, Frank
lins and Portlands, will play.

Eg pany,
only does the government, while con
demning public ownership, transfer the 
Canada Eastern from private to pub
lic ownership, but pays nearly a mil
lion dollars for the privilege of adopt
ing what the ministers decide to be

?
(Tel| 42.xÊ ?■ Щ THE WALL STREET BRIDGE.

On Sunday night the street cars were 
running across Wall street bridge. 
Since then they have not done so, and 
the result is a sort of mix-up in the 
service. The reason the cars stopped 
is because the bridge has been found 
to be in an unsafe condition and 
necessary repairs will take some time. 
Yesterday a gang of men were put to 
■work by the I. ,C. R. and two heavy 
derricks are. now in operation. It has 

found that the pier at one end of 
the bridge is in a bad state and will 
have to be removed before any heavy 
traffic can be permitted over 
bridge.

ClevelandChronic Constipation surely сщ-ed or 
back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 

Small, chocolate coated, 
to take. Price, 35 cents. At drug-

NE-BE-DE-QAk money 
never fail.Will not make a new stomach for you, 

tout will repair the one you have.
Nebedega will cure Stomach, Kidney 

and Urinary disorders. 25 cents per 
quart bottle, $2.35 per dozen. At drug- 

v gists and at the springs, Apohaqui, or
address G. F. Simonson, St. John, and 
any quantity desired will be delivered.

YORKSHIRE BAR. 
Ale and 
Porter,

-- 'Highest Award Colonial and Indian 
Jr Exhibit.. London, England, 1886.

8 ' _______________:------------------------------—

easy
gists.

a false policy.—Sun.
----------------- BO-*-----------------
TEMPLE BUILDING.

CAPT. J. T. WOOD DEAD.I

I, HALIFAX, N; S., July 19,—Capt. J. 
Wood, one of the best known 

Halifax died this morning. RamblerandtheTaylor 
citizens of 
He was liked by all classes and was 
highly respected in business and so
cial circles. Capt. Wood contracted 
grip last winter, but he recovered suf
ficiently to permit him to resume his 
office duties. Two weeks ago he was 
again stricken with the same trouble, 
but nothing serious was contemplated 
until a few days ago, when alarming 
symptoms developed.
Wood, his son, In command 
Northwest Mounted Police in the Yu- 
bon district, and was Informed by 
wire of the seriousness of his father's 
condition, and is on his way to Hali
fax. Yesterday a telegram was re
ceived, stating he had arrived at Van- 

and would reach Halifax next

I
Scientists exploring in Abystnnla, 

who recently discovered the ruins of 
ancient Adah, probably the oldest city 
in the world, tell of finding there the 
ruins of four temples built one above 
the other, by four kings living in dif

ferent ages.
The first king, away back In the be

ginning of things, cleared the ground 
and built his. temple, and died. Ages 
after, another king, seeing the solid 
roof of this first great building of the 
world jutting above the debris of count
less years, took it as the foundation of 
the temple he would build. And after 
building as best he could, he also died. 
Bye-and-by another king reared his 
temple upon the foundation which the 
men who had gone before and were for
gotten had laid and, long after he was 
dead, his temple became in turn the 
foundation of the temple of the fourth 
king, who also built and died. And the 
desert sands have hidden all four tem
ples' for many thousands of years. 

----------------- kh-----------------
Whatever blame Lord Dundonald 

laid himself open to when he criticised 
the government under which he held 
office, none can attach to him for any

:

(--------

I For all

I been
For model
Canadian
housewives

per glass or Bicycles^4=С» tankard thef

11 kinds of Family Baking
i. c. R. WORK.

There has been some talk to the ef
fect that the I. C. R. would in the 
near
the line for some miles out. This, it is 
learned, is not the case, but the idea 
of doable tracking to Coldbrook has 
been considered by the management of 
the road and will be brought up when
ever the work now under way is com
pleted. This means that in all prob
ability a vote will be asked for this 
work next year. At present there is 
not much doing in the new I. C. R. 
yard, but local officials expect that 
next week orders will be received for 
a big gang to be put on and the last 
of the work rushed through. The yard 
is now about two-thirds completed.

Major “Zack’’ 
of theJ. RHEA. 20 Mill Street.

MBEAVER
FLOUR

carry the two improvements that have
made bicycling famously popular >£ >?
Cushion Frame—Smooth Going. k 

Coaster Brake—Less Work.

Frank P. Vaughan І
future commence double tracking

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER has no equal. It is the only 
flour blended especially for 
household use and this blend
ing enables the
housewife to get the best 
results.

couver 
Saturday.AND r

CONTRACTOR,

5 MILL STREET,
ST. JOHN, - - N. В

DEATHS.

W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.,on the 19thMURPHY—In this city 
Inst., after a lingering Illness, Agnes 
Murphy, fifth daughter of the late 
Samuel and Mary Murphy, leaving 

brothers to

Fall Wheat gives flavor 
Spring Wheat gives strength.

The best costs no more 
than the next best. Your 
grocer should have it for you.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
four sisters and two 
mourn their sad loss.

Funeral on Thursday the 21st Inst., at 
her late residence, 81 Main street, at 
2.30 o’clock. Friends and acqualnt- 

respectfully invited to attend. 
FOWLER—At Beileisle Station, Kings 

Co., on July 18th, 1904, Mrs. Mary E. 
Fowler, widow of the late Charles E. 
Fowler’, in her 79th year.

: MANUFACTURERS’ HEADQUARTERS :ANOTHER ADVANTAGE.I",

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO., Ltd., TorontoThe "road” to store-prosperity Is a 
long and a hard one, unless the mer
chant wears the "Seven-league hoots" 
of newspaper publicity — which efface 

time and distance.

Merchant—I think I shall take a part
ner in this new business venture of 
mine “Two. heads are better than

Knox—Ye*, and then when you fail 
you can have somebody to blame it on.

ances

GANDY & ALLISON. ST. JOHN, N. B. 
New Brunswick Selling Agents.b

4
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TPOOR DOCUMENT

MEN’S WORKING BOOTS
A Special Line RI, Week’s Trade.

$1.25 Boys’ Buff Bals., whole fox
ing with tap soles, standard screw 
nailed. A great boot for everyday 
wear.

$1.10 Youths’ Buff Bals., whole 
foxed, tap soles, standard screw 
nailed. A good boot for the holi
days.
order and are certainly the best

!’t a . J :2 .......

$1.35 Men’s Buff Bals, whole fox
ing, extra good quality of stock. 
Tap soles, standard screw nailed, 
with solid leather insoles. A neat, 
good looking boot and just the 
thing for solid every-day wear— 
$1.35. t1

5 s
These lines are made to our own 

value in this city.

Sanborn’s Shoe Store,
339 MAIN STREET, North End.

ms* -
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MUNICIPAL COUNCIL.

At the quarterly meeting of the Muni
cipal Council yesterday afternoon, the 
matter of exempting the deaf and 
dumb Institution, in Carleton, from 
taxation, was referred to a committee 
of the Lancaster councillors to reportX
on.

A committee was appointed to wait 
on the C. P. R. authorities and urge 
them to place gates at the C. P. R. 
crossing, Falrville, not far from the 
asylum.

The bills and by-laws committee was 
Instructed to prepare a bill for the re
gulation of the speed of automobiles, 
to be submitted at the next session of
the legislature.

The council made October 16th as the 
last day on which discount would be 
allowed on taxes.

Thos. 13. Carson was sworn in as 
councillor for Slmonds.

CHOLERA IN RUSSIA.

BAKU, Russia, July 18.— Refugees 
fiom Teheran tell terrible stories of 
the ravages of cholera. They say that 
on some days the mortality reached 

The Europeans are abandoning 
their property and are fleeing to a 
camp in the mountains.

900.

FOUND—About a month ago. In the 
Church of England Institute, a Stick
pin, which can be had by applying to 
the Star Office.

TO LET.
то ЙЕТ—Lodgings at, 34 "Horsfleld 

street. Furnished. ,

John Baxter, a Hampton man, who 
became insane in Yarmouth a few days 
ago, was brought to St. John last night 
in charge of Policeman James Mc
Millan, of Yarmouth. He will be taken 
to the asylum.

“Our words have wings, but fly not 
where we would.” This was written 
before you were born; but it is true to
day of advertising which is placed І» 
a poor medium.

Advertisements of the leading busl- 
houses in St. John are to beness

found in this рарзг.

A timid man makes a dollar his pris- 
courageous man makes it his 

Every dollar spent in news-
oper; a 
servant.
paper advertising is sent upon a fruit
ful errand—and it comes back bring
ing other dollars with it.

WBÏÏB&ST
і

Standard remedy tor Gleet, 
Gonorrhoea and Runnings 

IN 48 HOURS. Cures Kid
ney and Bladder Troubles.

(E)

4

HOUSES TO LET.HELP WANTED-FBMALE.
TO LET.—Self contained house, 28 

Carmarthen street, containing double 
parlors, five bedrooms, dining room, 
kitchen, bath, closets, hot and cold wa
ter, large wood house and yard. Very 

In winter.

lOOK WANTED—A good cook, must 
well recommended. Apply to MRS. 
C. CLINCH, 22 Mecklenburg street. 
URL WANTED for general houae- 
rk at Quispamsis. Apply .to D. 
tGEE, care of D. Magee’s Sons, 63 light and airy, also warm 

Apply to KEITH & CO., City Market.street.
TO LBT.—May 1st, wh-contained boue., 8 

Charles street, occupied by present tenant 
seven years. Can be seen Friday from • te 
6. Also house No. 6 Charles street, one doot 
from Garden street Can be seen Wednee- 
-lay and Friday afternoons. For terme, Ao„ 

MRS. J. W. DANIEL, 148 &c„ apply MRS. ОПЛАВ» 1» TJrioe Street,

ЇNTED—One experienced mangle 
and two fancy ironers. Apply at 
at the GLOBE LAUNDRY^ _ 

lNTED-—A~girf for general house-
I

street.
ROOMS TO LET.ANTED.—A girl for general house- 

k in a small family. Good wages. | ROOMS TO LET.—Two large room* 
washing. Apply to MRS. T. BAR- i an(j dining room and kitchen, furnish- . 
IY ROBINSON, 110 Stanley street, j ed or unfurnished. Centrally situated,

suitable for light housekeeping. Ad
dress C., care of Star Office, Canter
bury street, City.

■. .1TED—Immediately, a girl for 
housework; must have recom- 

lon. Apply In the evening to 
OUTRAM, Park street, Mt.

;
-1

TO LET.—A comfortable furnished 
room in central locality. Address H 
Star office.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LBT to TBB- . 
MONT HOUSE. Cheep by day or week. 1* 
Charlotte street.

loking, and must be well recommend- 
l. Apply to MRS. J. F. TILTON, 44 
tag square, south side. $

WANTED—A girl for general house- _____________ FOR SALE.___________
ork. Apply to MRS. ROTHESAY FOR SALE—Freehold property, » 
[cLAUGHLIN, corner Queen and house and barn, on Erin street. Apply;

to JOHN RYAN, Marsh Bridge.Wm. street.

WA^Tf^ImTehtatnèrson CAlVa » nSr^iSlTto
month to the right person. Also a 
msemaid. MISS HANSON, Women’s . 
xchange, 193 Charlotte street. SUMMER BOARDING.__________________________________________ /fa

SEA VIEW COTTAGE, AT LORNBVUJJC, _
St John County, one of the loveliest places 

on the coast cl the Bay of Fundy, can ac
commodate permanent and transient boarders, 

business. State salary re- The proprietor, R. W. Dean, will arange to
take guests from and back to St. John, 
pecially on Saturday and returning on Mon
day. Accommodation good; ratee reasonable.
Apply to SEA VIEW COTTAGE for particu-

WANTED.—Young lady with experi- 
ice In bookkeeping and short hand. !

[. Address “WHOLESALE,” care 
PRINTING CO.

WANTED.—A girl for general house- jars. 
ork1 in a small family. Apply at 276 8EWINQ MACHINES.street.

Other Games.
At Rochester—Jersey City, 8; Ro

chester, 0.
At Meriden—Norwich, 3; Meriden, 0. 
At Bridgeport—Bridgeport, 6; Spring-

field. 5.
At Hartford—Hartford, 6; New Lon

don, 8. і
At Manchester—Manchester, 3; Con

cord, 2.
At New Bedford—Fall River, 6; New 

Bedford, 6.
At Haverhill—Haverhill, 18; Law

rence, 1.
At Nashua—Nashua, 5; Lowell, 3. 
At Buffalo—First game: Buffalo, 1; 

Providence, 4. Second game: Buffalo, 
6; Providence, 5.

At Toronto—Toronto, 4; Baltimore,

Midsummer Clearance Sale
■

Of Ready-Tailored Clothing
Grows in interest. Never before in this city have suits of 
such good quality cloth and linings sold for such figures as 
these Blue Serge Suits. Take a look at this list of mark 
downs and see if you can afford to miss any of these oppor
tunities.

Ur

BLUE SERGE SU|TS that sold at $15 to $18.50,
Now Half-price

TWEED AND WORSTED SUITS that sold at $15.00, 18.
Local League Standing.

Played. Won. Lost. P.C.
Portlands............... 24 14 10 .884

.... 23 13 10 .665
.... 21 10 11 .476
.... 20 7 13 .350

Now $10.00

HIGH GRADE RAINCOATS that sold at $18.50 and $15.00,
$14.80 and $12.00

A few odd Raincoats, $10 to $14.50—this week only 
$6.95.

SPRING OVERCOATS at one third off. A really good Over
coat at $6.67.

CUTAWAY COATS WITH VESTS just a few—buy this week 
and yon get the pick for $5—the cheapest sold at $12.

SUMMER VESTS, a new assortment, just when you want 
them, at a slight advance on cost—from $1.25.

Franklins . . 
Clippers . . 
St. Josephs .

ST. STEPHEN, July 19,—Good wea
ther and an excellent track were ac
corded the races at the park today, 
but the attendance was not large. The 
Judges were Hugh Love,
Grimmer, and Collector Graham. Hugh 
Love starter; Geo. W. Ross, James 
McMann and H. S. Murchle, timers; 
Geo. McLean, clerk.

The 3-mlnute class had but 
starters, which drew 
positions: Wilkes Boy, Dewey Guy, 
Baron Silver and Mercy A.

W. C. H.

four 
the following

Summary:
Wilkes Boy, W. H.

Keys, St. Stephen ....1 1 4 2 З 1
Baron Silver, J. M.

Johnston, Calais .......
Dewey Guy, F. Warn

er, Springhlll .............  3 3 1 3 2 3
Mercy, W. W. Leaton,

Calais................................... 4 4 3 4 4 d
Time, 2.271-2, 2.29 1-4, 2.27 3-4, 2.281-4, 

2.291-3, 2.321-4.
The 2.20 trot had six starters but was 

win for Day Book in straight 
He was pushed only in the

A. GILMOUR, 2 2 2 1 1 2

,X Fine Tailoring and Clothing, 
68 KING STREET.

h

an easy 
heats.
first half of the first heat, when Mc- 
Ginty showed some speed.

Summary:
Day Book,

Calais ..
A*nnle Brevet, F. Duncanson,

St. John............... ..........................

CANADIANS AT BISLEY.

j: Sporting NOWS.MONTREAL, July 19—A Bisley spec
ial says: Shooting In the first stage of 
the King's prize was begun today, This 
Is the big event of the meeting for in- 

v dividual shots. The shooting today was 
at 200 yards and during the competition 
there will be contests at 500, 600, 800, 900 
end 1,000 yards.

The first prize Is that of £250 given 
t>y the king, the N. R. A. gold medal 
and the N4 R. A. gold badge. The 
money prizes total £2,420. Two pos- anybody’s game.
Bibles were put on by Canadians today, about the average; McEachren and 
The first was by Pte. Nell Smith, a Nesbit pitched good ball. Nesblt had 

k member of the team, and the fécond three strike outs to his credit and Mc- 
^ by Staff Sergeant Bayles, an Independ- Eachren four. Five hits were made off 

ent competitor. Twenty-five possibles the former and four off McEachren. 
and ninety thirty-fours In all were The Franklins had four .errors to their 
scored during the match. The scores opponents two. 
of the Canadian team at 200 yards

J. M. Johnson,
111♦

Clippers, 3; Franklins, 2. 4 2 2
McGinty, A. Rooke, Bangor ..245 
Donoello, J. B. Gilchrist, Green-

wich..................................................
Claysen Jr., S. A. Fowler, St.

John.................................................

The Clippers defeated the Franklins 
on the Victoria grounds last evening 
by a score of 3 to 2. The game was 
close and Interesting throughout. Up 
to the end of the last inning it was 

The fielding was

3 3 4

5 6 3
Faith M., Palmer Bros, Patten 6 5 6 

Time, 2.201-4, 2.21, 2.221-2.

N. B. DOCTORS MEET.

The New Brunswick Medical Society 
is holding in this city its twenty-fourth 
annual meeting. Three sessions were 
held yesterday. At the conclusion of 
the evening session a smoker was held 
In the rooms of the Neptune Rowing 
Club.

At the evening session the following 
officers were elected:

President—H. R. Myers, M. D., Monc-

The score:
were:—

In the Alexander Martin competition, Clippers.
which is open to all comers, Staff Ser- Wood, l.f......... З 1 1 1 0 0
géant Crowe, of Guelph, won first prize, McDonald, c.f . 3 ’ 1 0 1 0 0
Martin best quality rifle with match Cooper, c. . .. З 0 1 4 1 0
eights, worth £20 16s., given by Alex- Paris, 2b. ... 2 0 1 1 1 0
ander Martin, of Glasgow, Edinburg Case, lb

Curran, 3b. . . 2 
McEachren, p. 2 
Small, r.f. . .. 2 
McBrian, s.s.. . 1

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.

ton.5 0 0 
0 0 3 0 0 
0 0 0 1 1 
1 2 0 0 1 
0 0 0 1 0

2 0 0 1st vice-president—E. T. Gaudet, 
Joseph’s.

2nd vice-president—Geo. N. Pear
and Aberdeen.

WILL NOT DO. MUCH GOOD.

HALIFAX, July 19.—Deputy Minis
ter of Labor King arrived in Sydney 
tonight and Immediately upon reach
ing his hotel was waited upon by a 
committee representing the P. W. A. 
An informal discussion took place re
garding the strike and conference was 
arranged for 9 o’clock tonyrrow morn-' 
tag. It is the general opinion that 
Mr. King’s mission will not result in 
much that will be of any practical 
value. There Is no form of settlement 
that he can possibly suggest or make 
on behalf of the government that 
would be acceptable to both parties.

It Is reported that members of Fal
mouth street church choir have refus
ed to sing at a concert to be held soon 
in Glace Bay because the pastor of 
that church attended a recent P. W. 
A. demonstration at Sydney and there 
expressed his sympathy with the work
ingmen. The director of the choir was 
willing to go, but was prevented be
cause others refused to

The Falmouth church choir is 
the best trained in the city.

Sussex.
Treasurer—G. G. Melvin.

secretary — W. H.4 20 З 5 15 4 2

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.

Corresponding 
Irvine, Fredericton.

Secretary—L. R. Murray, Sussex. 
Trustees—G. M. Deacon, Milltown; J 

McNichol, Bathurst; J. C. Mott, St 
John.

і
Franklins.

Creaghan, c.f . 2 0
Conboy, 3b. . . 2 0
Burns, l.f. ... 2 0
McGuiggan, 2b. 2 0
Carson, lb. . . 1 1
Kearns, s.s. . . 2 1
Mills, c................. 2 0
Harris, r.f.. ..2 0
FTesbit, p. . .. 2 0

/ 0
0
0
1

NO CANADIANS WANTED.

W. Z. Earle, manager of the St. Johr 
street railway is one of the engineer: 
who was turned down by the Grant 
Trunk Pacific, because he was a Cana 
dlan. Before coming to St. John Mr 
Earle was chief engineer of the Algom: 
Central railroad, and while on this roai 
became familiar with a portion of th< 
country through which the G. T. P. i: 
to pass. He accordingly applied for і 
position in the G. T. P. but his applica 
tion was never taken into considéra 
tion. Since then an assistant of Mr 
Earle’s on the Algoma Central, wto 
happened to be an American has beei 
given a responsible position with tb 
G. T. P.

0
0
0
0
1

17 2 4 15 2 4
Summary — Victoria Grounds, St. 

John. July 19th, 1904. Clippers, 3;
Franklins, 2. Two base hits, Conboy, 
Paris, Kearns. Stolen bases. Small, 
Creaghan, Burns, Carson. Bases on 
balls, by McEachren 3, Creaghan, Car- 
son, Conboy. Struck out, by McEach
ren 4, McGuiggan, Conboy, Carson, 
Nesbit; by Nesbit 3, Paris, McBrian, 
McEachren. Time of game, 53 min
utes. Umpire, J. Whelley.

American League.
BOSTON, July 19.—Cleveland won 

today's game In twelve hard-fought 
innings by a final batting rally, in 
which Hickman, Turner, Bay and 
Bernhard were prominent. Bay estab
lished a record for outfielders, nine of 
his twelve put-outs being made in the 
regular innings. The score : R.H.E.

, Cleveland .0 0010000000 2—3 10 1 
Bostin . .0 00.0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 6 1 

Batteries—Bernhard and Hickman; 
Dineen and Criger. Time, 1.56. At
tendance, 6,425. Umpire, Sheridan.

accompany
him.
among

BOYS’ CAMP OPENS TODAY.

The Boys’ Camp at St. Martins be 
gins this afternoon, 
boys from St. John le 
the camp by rail:—Percy Everett, 
Stalling. Charlie Salmon, Ronald K 
Roy Willett, Allan Willett, Leon 
Haley, Willard McIntyre, Harold 1 
son, D. B. Donald, H. J. Dobi 
George Whittaker.

About seventy other boys are con 
from Fredericton, Moncton, Sus: 
Amherst,
Bridgetown, N. S.. Chipman, 
Lawrencetown, N. S., and 
N. S.

PLUCKY YOUNGSTER.
*

MONCTON, July 19,—The M. M. A. 
A. tonight defeated All-Halifax base 
ball team by a score of 3 to 1.

A small Chapman girl, granddaugh
ter of H. W. Chapman, fell from the 
Methodist picnic train near Moncton 
this evening and was badly bruised 
and shaken up. The girl had gone out 
on the platform to get air, when she 
lost her balance. Fortunately she fell 
clear of the train and escaped being 
run over. She was stunned and 
scratched some about the face, but it 
la thought her injuries are not seri- 

Her young brother, who was on 
train, on learning that his

The

Petitcodiac, Annapolis, N.
t

R.H.E.
St. Louis .......... 0 "0 000000 1—110 3
Philadelphia . .0 0000000 0—0 5 0 

Batteries^-Glade and Kahoe ; Waddell 
and Shreck. Umpires, King and 
Dwyer. Time, 1.30. Attendance, 4,315.

R.H.E.
New York „0 000000010 1—2 5 1 
Detroit .. ..0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 7 2 

Batteries—Donovan and Buelow ;
Chesbro and Kleinow. Umpire, Con
nolly. Time, 2 hours. Attendance, 
2,266.

At Washington:
Washington . ..0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—1 6 2
Chicago................. 10000220 0—5 8 1

Batteries—Dunkle and Clark; Nash 
and McFarland. Umpire, O’Loughlin. 
Time, 1.50. Attendance, 500.

National League.

At Philadelphia

Щ
ous. JEWISH DAY OF SADNESS.

Tomorrow will be observed by t 
Jews in the city In commemoration 
the destruction of the Temple at Jen 
alem. From sundown this evening i 
til eight o’clock tomorrow evening 
Jew is supposed to eat or drink, 
eight o’clock this evening the Jew: 
congregation will assemble in the syr 
gogue for’the service preceding the d 
of sadness.

the same
Bister had fallen off, Jumped off, and 

also marked about the face, but 
The train was

was
not seriously hurt.
Blowing down coming Into the city at 
the time, which accounts for neither 
of the children being badly hurt. Young 
Chapman’s act in Jumping from the 
moving train to look after his little

Both are

At New. York:

v
1

Bister was a plucky one. 
expected to be all right In a few days.

R.H.E.

A FREDERICTON VETERAN.THE CANADA EASTERN.
John Brown, Fredericton’s oldest n 

tlve bom citizen, celebrated his 99 
birthday on July 5. The veteran is 
colored man and a well known gai 
ener. He is still active and hard-woi 
tag. He attributes his age to regul 
hours, outdoor work and abstlner 
from liquor. He has been a user 
tobacco since boyhood.

CHURQH UNION FAVORED.,

SACKVILLE, July 20.—The convi 
tion of the N. B. Eastern Baptist As: 
elation passed a resolution yesterd 
favoring union of the Baptsit churcl 
and recommended the calling of a jo 
meeting with a view to that object.

The convention urged churches p: 
tag pastors less than 1800 to make 
effort to raise their salaries.
The convention closed last night.

WITH ADVERTISERS.
Robertson & Co., of 562 Main stre 

are selling vegetables and grocer 
of all kinds at popular prices and 
best quality. See their advertisemi 
in this paper. ______ ___

The “little merchant” who spends 
much, each month, for newspaper ! 
vertising as he spends for rent will fl 
his expenditures for both of th 
items of expense Increasing amazii

OTTAWA, July 19,—Bmmerson gave 
notice In the house’ today of resolu
tions to purchase from the Alexander 
Gibson Railway and Manufacturing 
Co the Canada Eastern Railway Co. 
road, and all appurtenances and con
nections to be conveyed to the gov
ernment free of charges of all na
ture, the price to be $800,000.

Also that in consequence of default 
of the Fredericton and St. Marys Rail- 

Bridge Co. payments advanced 
Interest

ST. LOUIS, July 19.—St. Louis took 
the third straight game of the series 
from Boston today. Corbett, who has 
been pitching poor ball since he joined 
the St. Louis team, showed good form 
and held Boston safe with the excep
tion of the sixth inning, when three 
hits netted two runs.
1,800.

way
under statutes of 1887 and 
thereon, it is expedient for the gov
ernment to enter upon and seize this 
property in behalf of his majesty the
king.

Attendance,

R.H.E.
St. Louis .........11501001 x—9 13 1
Boston ............. 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0—2 8 0

Batteries: Corbett and Grady; Wil
helm and Needham. Time, 1.40.

At Cincinnati, July 19.
Cincinnati ... 31020001 x—7 8 0
Brooklyn ..........00010010 0—2 7 0

Batteries: Harper and Schlei; Gar
vin, Cronin and Ritter. Umpires, Car
penter and Johnstone. Time, 1.55. At
tendance, 4,117.

At Chicago, July 19.
Chicago ............000000001 —1 7 2
Philadelphia... 00000000 0—0 4 1 

Batteries: Brown and Kllng; Sut- 
hoff and Roth. Umpire, Zimmer. Time 
1.45. Attendance, 2,200.

Score:

FORT DUFFERIN CAMP.
R.H.E.

has been received toіnformation
effect that the advance party of 

ebec artillerymen who will partici- 
te in the annual camp and shooting 
ifPort Duffertn will leave Quebec on 

iursday for St. John. The main body 
11 arrive here on Monday next, and 
is thought that this corps will get 

rough with their shooting by the end 
the month. •

The St. John companies will go Into 
,mp at different times during the fol- 
wing week, and when they are fin- 

E. Island contingents will

R.H.E

R.H.E.
Pittsburg ..........00000000 2—2 8 0
New York .. „0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 4 0 

u^Synch and Smith; Mat- 
îT'Warner. Umpires, Moran

At Pittsburg, July 19.
bed the P. 

lve. The camp will last from July 
id until August 13th. ІУ.Batteries: 

hewson an 
and O’Day. Time, 1.35. Attendance, 
3,330.

tlcyclists and all athletes depend M 
iNTLEY'S LINIMENT to keep ttaelt 
Bta Umber and musclée In trim.

To cure Headache in ten mlnul 
KUMFORT Headache Powders.1 use

You can buy a good second hand 
sewing machine for $5.00,

WANTED.—A young man wanted as ones from $8.00 to $15.00.
Experl-

HELP WANTED, MALE. or better 
The New 

Williams, the best machine on the mar- Yfor ladies' tailoring, 
or to learn. Apply at the AM- ket, Is sold on very easy payments. И 
lN CLOAK MFG. CO., 3 Mar- you are interested call at THE WIL

LIAMS MFG. CO’S Branch Office, 28 
Dock street Agents wanted.

et Square.
WANTED—Young man In confectlon- 
ry and fruit business. Good oppor- 
înity. T. J. PHILLIPS, 213 Union LOST.

LOST.—On Sunday afternoon, be
tween Wright street and the Mission 
Church, Paradise Row, a pair of eye 
glasses with chain attached. Flndee 
will kindly return to 62 Wright street 
~~В08тГ—Gn Sunday, a brass rimmed 
lantern disc, with figures 5121 written , 
on it. Finder will please leave at the 
Star Office or with SAYRE & HOLLY, 
Long Wharf.

WANTED.—North End man to care 
ir horses and drive team. Steady 
•ork. Good wages. Apply THOS. J. 
HILLIPS, 213 Union street. 6( r
WANTED.—A large boy to learn the

JAS.and decorating trade. 
608 Main street. .

\WANTED—Two cracker bakers. Ap- 
ly to HAMM BROS., 461 Main street,

LOST.—Somewhere, either In city 
or Carleton, a black leather pocket book 
containing sum of money and papers of 
no value except to owner. Liberal re- 

WANTED — To buy or rent, a self- | ward Please return to D. MAGEE'S 
mtained house of nine or ten rooms.
[ust be central. H. W., care of Star

E.

WANTED

SONS, 63 King street.
LOST—On Saturday, en route to Sea 

Side Park, two gold medals bearing 
name of Kathleen Hogan. Finder will 
be rewarded by returning same to 298 
Princess street.

WANTED—An assistant bookkeeper V 
•male or female. Apply in own hand- 
riting, stating age, experience, giving 
iferences and stating wages expected 
er week. Address B. K., Sun Frint-
lg Office,_______ ________ _____________ _
"WANTED—Two first-class vest and 
hlrt waist ironers. Apply to Ameri-
an Laundry. _________ _______
WANTED—A small self-contained 
at. Please state rent. Address A. Z., 
are of STAR OFFICE.

i.MISCELLANEOUS.
The place for ladies and gentlemen 

to get their shoes polished lh good 
style at all hours is at 4 Water street, 
comer Market square. JOHN DB 
ANGELIS.

FOUND.

Half a cent a word. 6 InsertionsAdvertisements under this head: 
charged as 4. No less charge than 26 cents.

1

\
■

I

»

Advertisements.
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*
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t.v

;

eft. John star,

L

POOR DOCUMENT
і

White Enamel Iron Bede, regular price $8.90, Sale Price $2.66
“ “ “ » “ “ 4.60, “ “ 8.46

Extension Tables, 7.00, “ “ - 5.40
8.26. “

Dining Chairs, golden oak finish, 66c.
6.50

our stock is reduced in price for this sale' 
Now is your golden opportunity—it may not occur 
again for a long time.

r:

GEO. E. SMITH,
18 King Street,Successor to 

F. A. JONES CO., LTD.

Robertson, Trites
& Co., Limited;

We’re stock clearing now—odds and 
ends must go," Each department in this 
store has lines of some kind that the sizes 
or colors are broken, small quantities or 
perhaps a little shop worn, (mussed or soil
ed) through handling. Each of our adver
tisements for some time past has had some
thing of this kind at BARGAIN PRICES 
whiim many shrewd shoppers have taken 
advantage of.

Sateen Underskirts
REDUCED.

There Is no doubt as to this being the proper time of the year to 
* secure bargains. W.e are anxious to sell all odd lots as quickly as 

possible. So in order to make them move quickly we cut the price 
and offer them to you at less than manufacturer’s prices.
Underskirts, made of Black or Colored Sateen, with Deep Flounce, 

frilled and pleated, which freely sold at 75c., $1.00, $1.25, tomorrow
50c. each

Underskirts—Black Sateen, with deep flounce, trimmed with ruffles,
worth $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, tomorrow morning...................... 75c. each.
There are just 32 Skirts In this lot and they will be put on sale at 

8.30 Thursday morning.
2nd Floor, Ladies' Department.

4 morning

be
D.

Boys’ Heavy Cotton Hose N1

(MAPLE BRAND),
Guaranteed fast black, four and one rib, all sizes, 6 to 10 inch,

25c. each.one price

Black Belt Buckles.
New designs at popular prices, the largest range ever shown in 

St. John by a retail house. We bought a large quantity to get a low 
price; that’s why we can sell them at

26c., 45c., 65c. Each.
Gilt and Oxidized, fifty dozen, latest shapes. All new designs, with 

upright back
Sash Belt Buckles, Gilt and Oxidized at.................. 14c., 22c., 23c. each.

Small Wear Counter, Ground Floor.

25c. each.

a

SPECIAL

At The Linen Counter.
60 inch Half Bleached pure Irish Linen Tabling..................50c. yard

Back Counter on the right ground floor.

»,

Cool Hosiery
FOR HOT WEATHER—(MAPLE BRAND).

Ladies’ Plain Cotton Hose, Hermsdorf Dye, 2 pair for.................35c.
Ladies’ Fancy Drop Stitch, fast color, 2 pair for . .
Ladies’ Plata Cotton Hose, double sole...................................
Ladies’ Drop Stitch Lisle Hose...................................................
Ladies’ Lisle Hose, with Lace Ankle.......................................
Ladies’ Lisle Hose, Lace Ankle, with Drop .Stitch Stripe
Ladies’ Lisle Hose, Lace Fronts, full fashioned..............
Ladies’ Lisle Hose, all Lace, new designs ..............................
Ladies’ Embroidered or Lace and Embroidery in Black, White, Tan 

and Greys, all sizes

35c.
. 25c. pair 
. 25c. pair 

45c. pair. 
.. 50c. pr. 
. 45c. pair 

50c. pair

45c. to 75c. per pa.r

Corset Department.
Business still keeps increasing. Our special White Batiste Cor-"" 

set with Hose Supporters atta fred, has many friends among the ladles. 
It’s patterned from a Paris model made to fit the figure and gives 
ease and grace to the wearer. Only 51.10 pair

New Neckl Sash Ribbons
............. 18c., 22c., 2Sc., 35c. yard.Wide Widths In all colors...............

Belt Sale.
Belts worth from 25 to 60c. each, assorted kinds, only a very few of 

each; just the left overs of this season’s business, marked your 
choice

a

15c. each

Children’s Underwear,
MARKED-DOWN PRICE.

other little lot has been put on the counter for quick selling

12c., 15c., 18c., 20c., 25c. each

Everything Exactly as Advertised.
... AT ...

Of

конем. Trites & Go..
(Limited).

33 and 85 Charlotte St., - ST. JOHN, N. 0. J

Summer Clearing Sale
FURNITURE, CARPETS | OILCLOTHS
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Time To Buy 
Shirt Waists I

IGEORGE GEE'S
GOOD BYE

!> 81 PERSONALS.LOCAL NEWS. !DYKEMAN’S Б. E. Starr, of Halifax, arrived in the 
city today.

E. Tiffin, general traffic nt 
the I. C. R. came in today on 
ate car from Moncton. He is accom
panied by his wife.

J. E. Black, of Toronto, arrived in 
the city this morning and is stopping 
at the Victoria.

W. J. Kenny, of Halifax, is at the 
Victoria.

Nathan Green, father of Louis Green, 
the King street tobacconist, returned 
to his home in Chicago last night.

Mrs. William 
Clark, is in the city on a short visit. 
Mr. Buist works in Boston.

Herbert Barnes, son of Mrs. Barnes, 
Coburg street, is in the city from New 
York.

David E. Lynch, 
row,
enceville and

:< TO ADVERTISERS.
Owing to the Star going to press ear

ly on Saturdays during the summer 
months, advertisers are asked to please 
send all changes to the office on Fri
day afternoon. The Star cannot guar
antee to change advertisements re
ceived any later.

Heart Broken Parents Said 
Last Farewell.

t
і of

nis priv-
BESTSEJMS

ALLOWED (ЩаШСІЯ FITTING.

STYU5I1
«шмата»

Condemned M&n is Glad Radcliffe 
is to do Job—Building the 

Gallows.

EVERY ONE NEW THIS SEASON.ГОЙ* «X
^POPUURl PRICES

ГІЇ

$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 
Colored Gingham Cham- 
bray, Etc., for___________

Good heavy soft wood, $1.20. Broad 
Cove coal, $3.50 per load. Walter’s, 
Walker’s Wharf. ’Phone 612. 88c(Special to the Star.)

WOODSTOCK, N. B., July 20.—Early 
this morning Radcliff 
work on the scaffold that will end the 
career of George Gee, as far as this 
world goes. The gallows is being built 
just outside the entrance to the jail 
and the best of timber is being used. 
Every piece of lumber is carefully in- 
epected by Radcliffe, who is in his 
usual condition, very nervous. He 
frequently resorts to the whiskey bottle 
to steady himself but insists that his 
present condition is due entirely to the 
long railroad ride.

Sheriff Hayward and his deputies are 
thoroughly satisfied that the work will 
be well done, and, strange as it may 
seem, the best pleased man of all is 
George G*e, for whom all these ela
borate preparations are being made. 
At first Gee resented very much the 
idea of departing from this world at 
the hand of Radcliffe, but now he is 
well pleased that a professional is to 
do the trick. Talking to a friend Gee 
said: "The sheriff is a fine man, one 
of the best in this world, and too kind 
hearted to do this job. I am very glad 
that Radcliffe is here.”

Gee holds his nerve in a wonderful 
manner. This morning he had a long 
talk, his last one, with his father and 
mother. What transpired between 
them no one knows. It was a long, 
tearful farewell. Outside a heavy bar
red door, there was a sorrowful couple, 
husband and wife, both young, not 
more than forty-two, while behind the 
screen of steel, a young man, the only 
son of this couple, spoke his last words 
to the loving father and mother. The 
father conducted himself well, while 
down the cheeks of the woman tears 
streamed. How that mother lgpged to 
take her darling boy in her arms no 
one knows. It was impossible, how
ever, as even the kind-hearted sheriff 
could not permit this, and so with sobs 
and many tears and loving hand 
clasps a big man attired in black with 
a large felt hat followed by a fine look
ing woman wearing a black skirt and 
a white shirt waist passed out from 
the close air of the prison to the purer 
and freer atmosphere of a beautiful 
July day sick at heart and realizing 
that he. who was the apple of their 
eye, was in a few short hours to satisfy 
the demands of man-made laws.

e commenced Frank Buist, son ofGreat clearing sale of Scotch Wool 
Plaids for children’s dresses, at the 
Walter Scott storç, King square.

The funeral of Miss Agnes Murphy 
will be held tomorrow afternoon at 
2.30 o’clock from her late residence, 31 
Main street.

A Great $1.90 and $2.00 Colored 
Gingham Lace Trimmed 
Waists, for $1.39Wrapper Sale. Jr., 141 Paradise 

has returned from a visit to Flor- 
other Carleton county $1.49$2.00 White LawnWaists

for7|X OVER THREE HUNDRED WRAPPERS TO BE SOLD AT AL- 

■MOST WAT.F THEIR REGULAR PRICE. One dollar wrappers made 
from good English prints, will be sold at 65c. each. One dollar and 

fifteen cent wrappers will be tiold for 75c. One dollar and fifty cent 
for 85c., two dollar wrappers for $1.00, and two dollar and

St. Mary’s church picnic will be held 
tomorrow at Westfield, 
ing at 9.15 a. m. and 1.10 p. m. 
Mary’s boys’ band will furnish music.

Trains leav- places.
Hon. William ’Gibson, senator, will 

leave for England on the 27th. 
understood that he is going home on 
an interesting mission and that he will 
be married before his return. The en
gagement of his third daughter, Miss 
Jean Gibson, was announced a few 
days ago, and although not formally 

among private

St. $1.98$3.00 White Muslin 
Waists for

It is

Rev. Mr. Ferguson, of the Carleton 
F. B. church, offered to resign his 
charge recently, but his congregation 
urged him unanimously to stay and he 
decided to do so.

I I N wrappers
fifty cent wrappers for $1.25. All of these wrappers are made with a 
good full skirt with a wide frill on the bottom, body of wrapper lined 
and waist prettily trimmed. This is the greatest wrapper bargain we

$2.98$4.50 White Lace Waists
for

v
stated, it is known 
friends that another of his daughters 
—the eldest—is also engaged.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Watson haye arrived 
accompanied by

have had! for some time. Strawberries are still arriving in the 
city in considerable quantities. At the 
market this morning they were selling 
at 12 cents per box and 10 cents per 
box in the crate.

The R. K. Y. C. squadron reached 
G age town yesterday. It leaves today 
for Washdemoak, Belleisle and Oak 
point. Rev. Lindsay Parker, chaplain 
of the club, Joined the squadron at 
Gagetown.

The Teamsters’ Union made a com
mendable move last night when it 
passed a resolution urging the city au
thorities to take steps to place a proper 
pavement on Indiantown hill. The 
present pavement is dangerous to 
horses.

A fine trout is on exhibition in the 
window of Robert Garnett’s saloon, 
King Square, today. The fish, which 
was taken from Treadwell’s Lake Mon
day night by David Garnett, is 20 inches 
in length and weighs five pounds.

The damage done by fire to the Gold 
King mine was $15,000, not $125,000 as 
was reported. The buildings were at 
the upper terminal of the mine and 
were old and out of repair. The loss 
is covered by insurance.

The Victoria Free Baptist Sunday 
school picnic left this morning at eight 
o’clock for Watters’ Landing. Between 
two and three hundred were on board. 
The Elaine left at 1.30 and the Victoria 
will leave at five o’clock and bring the 
picnickers back to the city.

The funeral of the late Joseph W. 
Rowley took place this afternoon from 
Lancaster Heights. Rev. H. D. Marr 
officiated. Service was held at the 
house at two o’clock and at half-past 
two the remains were borne to Cedar 
Hill cemetery, where interment was 
ma£e. «

The death occurred yesterday of 
Hannah Bartlett, widow of the late 
James Bartlett. Mrs. Bartlett was 65 
years of age, her death was due to 
dropsical trouble. The funeral will 
take place tomorrow afternoon at 2.30 
from her late residence, 111 Acadia 
street.

I

Morrell & Sutherland,Exceptional Offer 
ing in Sunshades

І home from Boston,
Mrs. S. Bruce of Malden, Mass.

Miss Ethel Godfrey and her guest, 
Miss Louise Purves of St. John, will 
leave Tuesday morning for Calais to 
visit Miss Emma McCully—Bangor 
Commercial.

V
i. » Oppo. Y M. C. A.27-29 Charlotte Stі ».

■

I і
Geo. Brown of the Home Life Associ

ation left for Montreal and Toronto 
last night. Wm. A. McGinley has been 
appointed manager for the 
provinces.

Hon. David Laird, Indian commis
sioner, of Winnipeg, was in the city 
yesterday on his way to the west. Mr. 
Laird came to St. John as a delegate 
to the general assembly, and since that 
time has been visiting friends in P. E. 
Island and Nova Scotia.

Charlie Nelson and West Jones have 
decided to try their fortune in the 
west, and will leave this evening for 
Nelson, В. C.

The Woodstock Press says:—"Miss 
Edith Comben, of St. John, is visiting 
her brother. Miss Lingley, St. John, is 

guest of her sister, Mrs. E. R. Teed. 
Mrs. A. Werner, of St. John, is the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. J. Troy."

Mrs. "H. F. Watson returned by the 
Calvin Austin yesterday after a visit 
to her sisters in Boston.

Miss Alice McGowan, of Cambridge, 
Mass., arrived by the Calvin Austin 
yesterday to visit friends in St. John 
and Milford.

John B. Balson, of Boston, has re
cently been visiting friends in Monc
ton and SL John, in the latter city he 
for several years conducted a retail hat 
business on the south side of King 
street. He was very much impressed 
with the progress and improvement of 
St. John and met a good many of his 
old friends there, 
brother-in-law, John S. Magee, at St. 
Andrews, where he arrived by steamer 
today.

Mrs. Thomas G. Burrell arrived by 
Calvin Austin Friday from New York 
and is stopping with her father, James 
Stewart, 11 Elliott Row.

Senator Ellis returned from Ottawa 
today.

William Gray has sold out his pro
perty at Pleasant Point and is now re
siding in the city.

Miss Mamie V. Rodgers is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. John A. Burns, Mauger- 
vllle.

Preimer Tweedie arrived in the city 
at noon today.

"Mrs. James S. Saunders, of Salem, 
Mass., and her sister Emilee M. Bart
lett, of Roxbury, Mass, are in the city, 
having been called home on account of 
the death of their mother, Mrs. H. 
Bartlett.

• Two large lots to be disposed of at special prices. At 85c. a sun
shade that is finished with bone, pearl or celluloid handle, covered 
with glorlosa, steel rod, paragon frame, regular value $1.25. At $1.00 

\ a very handsome and strong sunshade that was made to retail at 

$1.65, assorted handles, pearl, bone, celluloid and natural. Fast 
black covering, steel rod and paragon frame.

V

FOR MEN 
WHO WEAR 

SHOES.

maritime

;

і 4-
IV Ginghamt’ \

i'r.'- ■ This is a snap. A 
fine box calf or 
dongola kid laced 
boot.Mckay welt
ed, stylish and 
durable, only

h ■. ■ UnderskirtsI
■
Ї

/
;>
> я at 69c. each. The last lot we will likely have to advertise this 

They are an excellent summer underskirt and are made from
|ÉV>!-

season.
zephyr ginghams, have a wide frill and dust ruffle on bottom, three 
sizes, 38, 40, 42, in a large assortment of patterns both in plain, 
tancy stripes and plaids.

a

Г
Ф2.С-і

Enough said.
*

t A. DYKEMAN & GO. Fine Canadian 
and

American Shoewear.
WORK STILL HUNG UP.

M.L. SAVAGE,Nothing Will Be Done On Street Rail
way Extension Till Difficulties 

Are Settled.
■

69 Charlotte St, Work on the Fairville street railway 
branch is still hung up and will con
tinue so until some arrangement is 
made between the municipal council 
and the C. P. R. in regard to right of 
way over the railroad track, 
street railway people are willing to go 
ahead with the line as soon as an 
agreement can be arrived at; but then 
they feel they should not be saddled 
with the expense of a gatekeeper.

It is likely that a committee from 
the municipal council and one from the 
street railway will meet in a day or 
two when the matter of double track
ing the present line to the Bay Shore 
will also be discussed.

At present nothing is being done on 
the line. Manager W. Z. Earle said 
this morning that the company was 
anxious to complete the second track 
in order to accommodate the 
traffic on the route, but that they did 

wish to antagonize the people of 
and nothing

Good Old Potatoes, 15c. per peck,
50c. per bushel or $1.25 per barrel.

Good Cheese, (new or old) 12c, per lb.
High Grade Salmon, 12c. per can.
Fresh Eggs, 16c. per dozen ; 5 dozen lots, 15o.
Pure Lard, 10c. by the single pound.

TELEPHONE 775 A.

і
He is visiting hisThe1 THORNE BROTHERSв,- Щ

*How about a Straw Hat, Soft Hat, Stiff Hat 
for Summer Wear?

As you stroll along1 ’neath one of THORNE’S HATS 
you are assured of the latest and best.

We can interest you in Children’s Straws, Linen Hats 
and Caps. A special lot at half price.
THORNE BROS., Hatters,

ROBERTSON & CO.,A child crying in the night was the 
means of rousing the family of Ablsha 
Bleakney, of Killam’s Mills, near Monc
ton, Monday night, when the discovery 

made that some ashes left in the
The

562 and 564 Main Street St. John, N. B. іwas
porch had set fire to the house, 
family of eight escaped, but the house 
was totally destroyed.

-Oflarge

93 King Street. See In Our Windowfourteen not
Fairville in any way, 
xvould be done until after the meeting

Douglas Woodley, aged
of Mrs. Woodley of Broadyears, son 

street, was run over yesterday by 
Haley Bros, wagon on Millidge street. 
The boy was carried into Hawker's 
drug store, where Dr. Roberts attend
ed him. Later at his home Dr. Daniel 
examined him and found that he had- 
sustained a compound fracture of the

had his photograph taken.”
‘Tm afraid then, I must decline."
"Decline! What for? 

painted Moses? 
photograph of him, did you? No; I 
thought not. Well, my father hain’t 
been dead near so long as Moses. If 
you can paint Moses you ought to 
know enough to paint my father.”

Appreciating the situation, the artist 
went to work and evolved such a por
trait as he thought might satisfy so 
orignal a son.

"Cricky!" exclaimed this art patron 
on seeing the completed painting. 
'That almost beats that portrait of 
Moses; but I say, how he has chang
ed!”—London Mail.

SATISFACTORY.
at any rate.

The new cars that the company have 
ordered will be here in a week or so; 
at present motor equipment Is being 
placed In two of three cars which the 
company have on hand and these will 
be ready shortly for service.

With the odor of medieval musk 
this one now floating around as Men’s Dongola Goat 

Whole Foxed Laced 
Boots,

Haven’t you 
You didn’t have acomes

.n experience of Burne-Jones.
•-Are you the man who painted that 

ere picture of ‘Moses in the Bul- 
countryman of Sir

TO MAKE SAFE PAVEMENTS.

North End Man’s Suggestion for In
diantown Hill.

leg.
MAINE TEAM COMING.

Skowhegan Aggregation With Two Old 
St. John Players Will Be Here Next 
Week.

rushes?’ ” asked a 
Edward Burne-Jones.

“Yes,” replied the artist.
-All right; then I want you to paint 

my father.”
“Certainly, if he gives me a few sit

tings.”
"Can't do it; he’s dead.

have a ■photograph of him.” 
“Can’t do that, neither. He never

A STEAMBOAT GRIEVANCE.

The Majestic Does Not Hold Out Much 
Inducement to Water Wagonîtes.

The action of the Teamsters’ Union 
the city authorities to

Prise, $1.50In urging
improve the pavement on Indiantown 
hill and thereby lessen the danger to 
horses going up and down that steep 
grade, is meeting with approval from 

outside of the union who own

Skowhegan base ball team will 
play two games in the city on Friday, 
29th and Saturday 30th of this month. 
H. L. Coombs has received a letter 
from Frank Murphy, manager of the 
Maine team, and among his players will 
be two familiar faces, Ed. King, who 
used to hold down third base for the 
Shamrocks in their playing days, and 
Jack Brtese, pitcher for the old St. 
John team. The Skowhegans have been 
playing good ball for years and their 
team this season is as strong as ever.

turn out successfully, 
East-

Ï Passengers from St. John to this city 
by the steamers of the Star Line com
plain that some of the accommodations 

the Majestic are scarcely up to the 
standard of a first class up to date boat. 
One gentleman who made the trip to 
Fredericton on a recent warm day, 
from a point near St. John, declares 
that he suffered all the way up for a 
good drink of water. To be sure there 

water on the boat, he said, 
but It was from the river and being 
without Ice was totally unfit for drink
ing purposes. Then the condition of the 
tank in which the water was kept and 
the mug attached to it, were not very 

to say the least. The gentle- 
statement in regard to the wa-

TheI ALL SIZES.many
horses, and have occasion to take them 
to that part of the city. A North End 

this morning made a practical and 
simple suggestion for the improvement 
which, if carried out, might meet the 
need of teamsters. What is desired is 
a safer footing for 
thought that this could be effected by 
bevelling the upper edges of the blocks 
and making a groove between each 

of blocks, sufficiently deep to pre-

"Let meti on OPEN SATURDAYS UNTIL 11 P. M,
man

FRUIT JARS.
FRANCIS &We have about 300 doz. self-sealing 

trult Jars in pints, quarts and half- 
gallons, these were bought before the 
advance and are selling at old prices.

60 do*. Tin Top Jelly Tumblers, 40c.

Window Screens 15c., 22c., 28c. each.
Window Screen Netting, 6c., 7c. yd. 

і Tanglefoot Fly Paper, 3c., 2 for 5c.
I Wire Fly Killers, 8c. and 10c. each. 
і my Foison Pads, Ec. package.

Special Chiffon Collar Forms, 5c. 
each, 2 for 9c.

horses and he
was some

r *9 KING STREET.
It these games
teams from Portland, Caribou, 
port and Bangor will be brought on to 

In that case a pro- 
The

ri> \Y
vent horses from slipping. He disap
proved the idea of placing boards be
tween each row of blocks and did not 
believe that it would meet the purpose.

inviting, 
man’s r‘
ter, or rather the lack of water, was 
borne out by others who were passeng- 

on the day in question.
As the Herald has frequently pointed 

out, the Majestic is altogether inade
quate for the river service, but there is 

in the world why she should 
not carry a supply of decent drinking 
water for the convenience of her pa
trons. We feel that it is only necessary 
to call the attention of Manager Orch
ard to this grievance in order to have 

taken to remove it.—Fredericton

plav the local men. 
fessinnal battery will be secured. 
Franklins and an All St. John nine will 
likely be the teams chosen to meet the 
Skowhegans next week.

] O’Connor, who is 87 years of age. He 
■ was arrested for drunkenness on King

N. B. MEDICAL SOCIETY.

Annual Meeting Closed This Morning Square. He went to jail for thirty
days.

] Two other drunks—plain drunks—paid

DEATHS

STORE
OPEN
TONIGHT
Till 10 O’clock

—The Hospital Visited.ers BARTLETT—In this city, on the 19th 
inst., Hannah, widow of James Bart
lett, ’ leaving five daughters and two 

to mourn the sad loss of a kind 
and loving mother.—Boston papers 
please copy.

Funeral from her late residence, 111 
Acadia street, on Thursday, 21st., at 
2.30 o’clock.

Arnold’s Department Store
11 and IB Oharlotte St.

The Steamer “ Maggie Miller.”
Will leave Mlllidgeville for Summer- 

îHUe, Kennebeccasis Island and Bays- 
(except Saturday and

MRS. GEO. TURNBULL DEAD. The New Brunswick Medical Society $4 each, 
held its final session this morning.

Some unfinished business was com- ! -j-qq |_дуЕ fOR CLASSIFICATION
pleted, after which Dr. Murray Mae- ,______________________________________________
La re n read a paper on the Operative - WANTED.—Ladies to make brown 
Treatment of Advanced Bone and Joint an(j w]lite t,read at home. Also general 
Disease. Adjournment was then made, 
all present going to the General Pub- u
lie Hospital, where the different cases _ ------------, , -
there being treated were examined. . ! WANTED-A kitchen Çrl at

The following committee of arrange- Apply at tne GRAND LA.ION HO ILL,
ments for next year was appointed: Mill street.____________
Drs. "A. A. Lewin, H. D. Fritz, J. R. | WANTED—A few young men. Apply 
McIntosh, T. H. Lunney, W. L. Ellis al pyTERS’ TANNERY, Erin street.
anTheWdeltgrtes appointed to the Maine " WANTED-A small flat “in'a'good 
Medical Association are: Drr.. J. W. locality. Address X. Y. Z„ care Star
Lawton, of St. Stephen; A. R. Myers, Office.____________ _________________________ 1

and W. L. Ellis, of St. ( LOST.—Л bunch 'of keys betwe n 
Prince William street and Count 

, Market. Finder will please leave sa 
I at Star Office.

■ Mrs. Mary Turnbull, wife of George 
Turnbull, of Cambridge, Mass., died at

Mrs.

' sonsno reason

her home on Tuesday afternoon. 
Turnbull visited her relatives in

She was a most
St.

John some years ago. 
amiable and charming lady and much 
endeared to a large circle of relatives 
and friends. Mrs. A. Markham and 

R. W. W. Frink are nieces, and

HANSON, Wo-girls wanted. MISS 
ell’s Exchange, 193 Charlotte stret.water, daily

Sunday) at 6.45, 9.30 a. m., 2, 4 and 6 p. steps 
Herald. once.^^Retuming from Eayswater at 6, 7.30, 

10.80 a. m.. 2.45 and 5.15 p. m.
SATURDAY leaves Mlllidgeville at 

#.15 and 9.30 a. m., and 3, 6 and 7 p. m.
Returning at 5.30, 7, 10.30 a. m., and 

8.45, 5.45 and 7.45 p. m.
SUNDAY leaves Mlllidgeville at 

and 10.30 a, m., 2.30 and 6.15 p. m.
Returning at 9.45 and 11.15 a. m., and 

6 and 7 p. m. _________________

Mrs.
Mrs. John E. Turnbull sister-in-law of 
tlie deceased.

EVANGELIST KING AGAIN.

The Truro News says: Mr. King, who 
held meetings in the D. J. T. A. hall 
here some time ago, has lately been 
holding open air meetings in the vicin
ity of the Railway Esplanade. Mr. 
King has been talking very strongly 
about Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the Ro
man Catholic religion, and strong feel
ing in the large crowd last night nearly 
resulted in a free fight. A number of 
special police have been ordered to as
sist the regular police force to keep 
order.

ST. LUKE’S CHURCH ADDITIONS.
A two story addition to St. Luke’s 

church is being erected on the north
east corner of the building for the ac
commodation of the Sunday school 
classes.
each floor, and an entrance 
made from the ground floor into the 
main body of the school. . The build
ing will be 40 feet square, outside dim
ensions.

$5.00I
!

HOMESEEKER’S EXCURSION.

About forty persons seeking homes in 
the Northwest leave on the 5.30 train 
tonight. Twenty or more of these are 
from New Brunswick and the remaind
er from P. E. Island.

This is the third and last of the home- 
seekers’ excursions to the west run by 
the C. P. R.

White Kid of Moncton 
John.

(For yesterday’s proceedings 
page three.)

see

Dr. A. H. Merrill,
DENTIST, Belts;

I POLICE COURT. TO BE SOLD AT
Stipendiary Magistrate Henderson j .. Л і ЮТІОМ '

had four drunks before him this morn- ; PUOB-8L» AU V I I VIM .

ing.

THIS EVENING.

Baseball—Clippers vs. Portlands, on 
the Shamrock grounds.

Meeting of the Catholic societies in 
St. Joseph’s hall, at 7.30 o’clock to ar- 

for the Cathedral picnic.

■

10c BEST VALUE EVER OFFERED.

Wo make tho Best Jg QQ

Teeth without plates . ..
Gold fillings from...........
Silver and other fillings.

Teeth extracted without pain,

}or. King and Charlotte Street 
Entrance ; 76 Charlotte Street. 

’Phone 1681.
Chid Crewn in this4 City.

I.$6.00
.$1.00

On THURSDAY NEXT, the 21 
He JULY at 11 o’clock at Fair Grounds, < 

Marsh Road," one Planer and Moul-" 
and tools combined, 1 machine pull 
the same having been distrained

,,hn McGill, aged 71. deposited $4 for j 
being drunk on St. James street, 
protested against paying the fine, de
claring that he had just shortly got out 
of the hospital and needs the money. ,

chose the alternative of rent.

ROBINSON’S
Fine Cakes andPastry

EACH 60c.
range ______
MRS. maybrick~free AT LAST. 15ctsThere will be two rooms on 

will be FREEConsultation, - 
The Famous Hale Method,

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS,
Dr. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor

Cor. Duke and Charlotte Sts.
Store Open Evenings.

TRURO, Cornwall, Eng., July 20. 
Mrs. Florence May brick is free. She 
left here at 11.45 a. m. today on her 

way to Franca

Good Bread, Confectionery, Ice 
Cream, Gold Soda.

He, however, 
paying rather than go to prison. 

Another old offender was
THOMAS X. GIBBONS, 

Bailii
-

Richard
173

>, union StreetLUNCHES, TEAS, Etc 627 Main St.
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F. R. PATTERSON & CO.

THE daylight store. -
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